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FLOWING HABIT--A member of a religious 
order wh o is a ttendin g SIU was c rossing campus 
Tuesday morning in the chilly breeze . The wind 
produced this s wirl of black and white . 
(Photo by Ling Wong) 
Vehicle, Traffic Safety Committee 
To Close Part of Grand A venue 
Part of West Grand Aven ue 
will be c losed beginning Fri-
day morning in prepar ation for 
futu r e const ruction and e ve n-
tu al elimin'a t ion of tha t pa rt 
of the s treet. 
The section of Gr and to be 
closed is fro m the parking 
lot in fro m of Mo rri s Li -
bra r y, west to Campu s Drive , 
according to the Vehi cle, 
Traffi c and Safet y Committee. 
An agree ment between the 
Univer s ity and the cit y called 
for th at pan of Grand to be 
closed pe rman entl y when the 
new Mill Str eet opened . 
In other action by the com-
mittee in a Tuesday meet ing. 
Five parking s paces o n 
Campus Drive in (ra nt of the 
Arena are to be rese rved (OT 
Eaton } oins R acf! 
For City Council 
Incumbent Wi l1 iam E. Eaton 
ha s (iled nominating petitions 
(or the o ffi ce of c ity counc il -
man, bringing to e ight the 
number of candidates for 
Council posts. 
Incumbent D. Blane y Mil-
ler. David H. Keene and Thom -
as H. North have fil ed fo r 
mayor. 
The prim ar y will be held 
Feb. 28 and the election April 
J 8. The de ad line fo r filing 
petitions is J an . 24. Two can-
didates fo r ma yo r and eight 
for the Council wilJ be nomin-
ated in February. 
purchasers of adva nc ed tick-
et s for events at th e Ar.ena. 
The co mmittee approved the 
proposal by Bill Brown, assis-
tant athletic d irectO r, to re-
lie ve in conve ni ences and traf-
fi c problems created when 
s tudents or area r eS idents 
d rive in to buy t ickets to ath-
letic and orher event s . 
Small barricades and s igns 
will be put up during hours 
advanced tic ket s are so ld7-
The five spaces will be lo-
cated on the east s ide of Ca m-
pus ~riv e in (rant o f the 
Ar eQa;\. 
The committee al so agreed 
that fo r the ti{n e being stu-
dents. including graduate stu-
(o r recommending th e est ab-
li sh ment of a traffic appeal 
boa rd which would deal with 
unde r graduat e and gr aduate 
s tudents. 
The co mmitte e al so ap-
prov ed e le mination o f parki ng 
alo ng a section of Campus 
Drive , nea r the west entrance 
to the Techno logy Buil ding. 
Ca r s which now pa rk the r e 
are in the route of many s tu-
dent s walking to and (rom the 
Technology Building. 
Accounting Department 
Receives$I,OOO Grant 
dents , may appeal the ir traffic The P ri c e Wate rhouse 
tickets to J oseph F. Zaleski, Foundation has presented a 
assistant dean of Stude nt A(- $l,OOO grant to the De partm ent 
fairs. of Accounting. 
The r.e i s presentl y no office / Ralph D. Swich, department 
to. WhICh g rad.uate s tudent s c hairman, said this is the sec-
wah ~QtOr ve hicles ma y ap- and time the departmen has 
peal tI ckets. . r ece ived a $1.000 grant fro m 
Plans of the committee call the foundation . 
To Present Paper 
Jen-Ho F ang, ass is tant pro -
fessor of geology, will prese nt 
a resea r c h pape r, "Crystal 
Structure of Mangane!=ie Me ta -
ge rm anate, " during the annual 
meeting of the Ame rican Cr y-
s tall agraphi c Assn. from J an. 
24 to 28 in Atl ant a, Ga . Co -
author of the paper is W. D. 
Townes of the U. S. Arm y 
E lectroni cs Co mm and, Fo rt 
Monmouth, N, J. 
SIU is one of seve ral educa-
tional institutions selected by 
Price Waterhouse Foundation 
to receive money to funhe r 
improve the quality of ac-
counting education. 
Swick said the funds wlll be 
used (or direct financial as-
s istance to graduate s tude nts 
interested in teaChing ca-
r eers, for research by in-
dividual faculty membe r s , or 
to finance attendance at pro-
fessional meetings. 
flAiL; 
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Student Wages 
May Be Hiked 
By Law Change 
By Mike Nauer 
A r ecently-added am e nd-
me nt to the Fair Labor Stan-
dards Act of 1938 ma l' in-
crease the minimum wage paid 
to student worke rs while at 
the sa me time create a head-
ache for University fiscal ad-
ministrators. 
Provisions of the ac t we r e 
r ecently applied to institutions 
suc h as univerSities and hos-
pitals . In the past, the act 
affected only industries and 
businesses involved in inte r-
state commerce . 
Insofar as SIU employes are 
conce rned. the act dictates 
that the minimum wage as of 
Feb. 1 should be $1 an hour 
with annual increases 15 cents 
an hour (or the next five years. 
At the pres e nt, all Univer-
sity wage§ Pleet the minimum 
r equire ments. Officials are 
uncertain as to whether the 
act applies to pan-time stu-
dents working unde r the StU-
de nt work program. howeve r . 
Paul Isbell . director of 
bus iness aff airs, said the CUl' -
R ev. Ben edict 
T o O pen 'Life' 
Series Talks 
Re ligion in Life Week on 
c ampu s will open Thursd ay 
with appe arances of the Rev . 
Dona ld Be nedic t at the Unive r -
s ity Con\lOca tion s Series. 
The Rev. Mr. Be nedict, di -
recto r of the Chi c ago City 
Missionar y Society , will speak 
at 10 a.m . and 1 p.m. in 
Shryoc k Auditorium. 
A noo nday c hapel se rvice 
will be held at 12: 15 p.m. 
at the Baptis t Foundation. The 
topic will be "No Man Is an 
Is land . .. Anthropologi ca lly. " 
Dinne r will be in Dining 
Room No . I, Le ntz Hall, 
Thompson Point at 5:30. 
At ij p.m. an informal di s-
c ussion sessien win be hel d 
in (he auditorium at Morris 
Library. Mr. Be ne dict will 
lead the discussion, and coffee 
will be served. 
The the me o( the wee k is 
"No Man Is an Island," and 
it is taken from a pass age 
from John Donne: 
.. All mackind is of o ne au-
thor and is one volume. 
. .. No man is an island 
e ntire of itse lf ; e ve r y ma n is 
a piece of the cominent, a 
part of the mai n ... any 
man 's dea th diminishe5 me , 
because I a m involve d in man-
kind." 
r e nt thinking is that students 
wil l be nefit (rom the labor 
.act and the first pa y increase 
s hould occur Feb. 1. 196B. 
Isbell said the pa y increases 
will not be made across· the 
board . but rathe r o nl y to those 
workers earning less than the 
projec .\ J minimum wage . 
On the other side o f the 
ledger, Isbell said the act 
will create fiscal problems 
in the payme nt of overtime 
wages and the sala;ies paid 
to graduate assistants. 
The amendment to the act 
specifies that ove rti me com-
pensation will be paid at time-
and-a-half for all hours 
worked ove r 44 a week during 
the first year, 42 during the 
second year and 40 during the 
third. 
Isbell said offi ces such as 
the Registrar have peak per-
iods at the e nd and beglnning 
of quarters, and during these 
times e mployees ma y work as 
many as · 60 hours a week . 
He said in most cases these 
offices do not have the budgets 
to pa )' for the added overti me 
hours at the time - a nd-a-half 
rate . 
,. So metimes we can s kirt 
this pro ble m by gi ving the 
e mployee ti"fne off foll owing 
the r ush period to keep his 
total hours within the maxi-
mum for the straight hourly 
scale," IsbelJ said. 
If the peak work load falls 
near the e nd of an accounting 
per iod, howeve r . as is often 
the case With the Regisrrar·s 
Office , the extra hours cannot 
be carried over into the fol-
lowing week. Isbell said. 
The director of business 
affairs said the law was writ-
(Conti nued on P a ge 6) 
Gus Bode 
Gus says he hopes the pro-
JXlsed s tude nt pay raises-will 
keep him e ven with the six 
per cent incom e ta x bit€'. 
J •• uory 18; 1 
Health Ser~ices List New Ca'ses 
The following admissions 
and discharges of patients 
were reponed Monday: 
Health Service 
Admitted: Bruce Goldberg, 
1524 W. Main; Joseph 
Kr etsch, 319 Felts Hall. 
Holden Hospital 
Medieval Studies 
Seminar Begins 
Admitted: Lucinda Bain, 
Carbondale; Alex Connell , 
Marion; Orpha Reeves, Simp-
son; Leo Sponster, C arbon-
dale; Nora Muenster,Carbon-
dale; Jame s Chambers . car-
bondale; Martha Oees, C ar -
bondale; Linda Crabtree, 
Murphysboro; Terry Jo Geb-
hardt, Carbondale . 
Discharged: Elma Copeland, 
and son Carbondale; Edna 
Fink, Anna . 
Doctors Hosptial 
NEW DEAN AT SIU--Robert S. Hancock, left, 
new School of Business dean, discusses pro-
grams with marketing chairman, Paul Hoffman , 
seated center; management chairma1, Claude 
Sheil, and, standing. Charles Hindersman, assis-
tan t dean of the School of BUSiness. 
A faculty seminar in medie-
val and renaissance studies 
has been established at SIU. 
Participating members come 
from the Depanments of An, 
English. History, Foreign 
Languages, and Philosophy. 
The purpose of this uni-
ver sity-wide seminar, which 
Admitted: Sarah Aldred, 
P ulaski; Evertt Price, C hris-
topher; Mrs. E lbertCovington, 
Carbondale; Alonzo Smith, 
Wolf Lake; PruellaCrane, De-
Soto; Walter Moss, Cambria; 
Keith Goffinet, Carbonda le; 
E rwin ~Ithoff,~ C air~. 
Wife,3 Sons, Pets Coming plans to meet once a month, 
is to stimulate interdis-
New Dean of Business School, 
Famil), to Find Carbondale Home 
ciplinary com mun ication and 
research in the medieval and 
renaissance areas. Partici-
pants are all faculty mem-
bers or invited guests. 
Lon R. Shelby, associate 
professor of history, led a 
discussion on "The Education 
of Medieval English Master The mass confusion of mov-
Ing a family will soon be ac-
customed sounds for Robert 
S. Hancock, new dean of the 
School of Business. 
seat" in SIU's School of Bus i- he said, " until we decide [Q 
ne ss office at 1008 S. Eliza- buy or build a house. " Masons" at the seminar's CAMPUS SHOPPING CI'NTER 
Dean Hancock, who replaces 
Interim Dean William McKee -
fery, arrived in Carbondale 
Jan. 3. He left hi s position 
as professor of marketing in 
the School of Business Ap-
ministration at the University 
of Minnesota to take the" top 
beth St. 
This is not the first move 
for Dean Hancock, who taught 
and lived on the University 
of IllinOis campus before mov-
ing to Minnesota. 
His wife, Ruth, a nd -three 
sons should arrive in C ar~n­
dale about Feb. 3. " We p n 
to live • just up the str ee' 
at 810 Elizabeth temporarily," 
Fouf' Speakers, Luncheon 
Annual Swine Day Features 
Discussions on automatic 
liquid feeding and on anificial 
insemination of swine wil:l be 
features of SIU' s l ath annual 
Swine Day Feb. 10 at the School 
of Agriculture. 
The program, sponso red by 
the Depanme nt of Animal In-
dustrie s in cooper ation With 
the Extension Division will 
begin .at 9: 20 a. m. in Muckel-
roy Auditorium of the Agri -
culture Building. 
Roben A. Young, manager 
of (he swine diVision of Tri-
State Breeders Co- op in 
Platteville, W is., wi ll s ug-
gest what producers can 
expect from artificial insemi-
nation of swine which now is 
past the experimental stage. 
The Trl-State Co- op operates 
one of the largest swine in-
semination ser vices in the 
nation. 
Leroy Hanson, director of 
nutrition, and Oscar Rasmus-
sen, director of the scientific 
analysis program for Triple 
F Feeds of Des Moines. Iowa, 
will describe the firm's auto -
matic liquid feeding programs 
which is reported useable in 
any type of building or with a 
din-lot setup in hog pro-
duction. 
J .E. Burnside , SIU swine 
specialist, will open the day's 
act iv.ities With a r eport on 
Southern's new "Bacon Bin," 
and research in space r e -
quirements, production cri -
teria and COStS which he is 
directing there. 
Burnside, profe ssor of ani-
mal industries, supervised 
summer construction of the 
circular steel bin. Black, Si -
vals and Bryson donated the 
building for research and the 
Whirlpool Division donated 
eignt aIr conditioners to pro-
vide temperature comrol. 
At 11 a.m., Willlllm H.M . 
MorriL, agricul tural econ-
omist at Purdue University, 
NJI discuss liThe Latest in 
-£1rropean Swine Management, 
Housing, and Manure Dis-
posal." Morris has made 
pr oduction study tr ips to 
Europe the past few years • 
There will be a noon 
luncheon prepared by the SI)J 
Block and Bridle Club. Tours 
of the SIU Swine Center A I11 
begin after the 3:30 adjourn-
ment. 
This Week's Dandy DeaL .. 
Heavenly 
Fried Ch icken 
Dinner 
';' ch i cken , french fries , & salad 
(Jan.18 .24) 
Besides ace u m u 1 ate d .f::;ir:,:s::t..:m:::e,::et:,:ln:::!g.:.... ______ ===:P:H:O:N:E:::54:9:-:3S:6:0==:. 
household belongings, Dean r t 
Hancock reponed that his DA N CE . 
sons-David, 14, Philip, 12, f\ ... . .. 
and Kenneth, la-will be mov-
ing a menagerie of their col- THIS EVENING 
lections. "This will include J 0 i nth e Fun-
skiing and other ath letic 
equipme nt. Also," he said, ... Dance to the Wildes t 
"the boys will bring our hunt- Beat in Town! 
ing dog- a golden retriever-
and two pet cats." 
Dean Hancock said the boys 
enjoyed various actiVities. 
"Oh yes," he said with a 
smile. " I've no doubt this 
campus will find out when 
they're here:' 
Harvey Harris to Talk 
Abou t Own Exhibition 
Harvey S. Harris, associate 
professo r of art, will di s cu ss 
aspects of hi s e xhibition, 
"Beasts ! Bea uties!" at 6p.m. 
Sunda y at the Stude nt Chri s tian 
Foundation, 9 13 S. Illi no is 
Ave . The pu blic is invite d; 
50 cents will be c harged for 
s upper. 
At 3 p.m. an art exhibit 
by Mrs . Carolyn Ploch mann i s 
open ing at the Foundation. 
Mr s. P lochmann' s paintings 
and ink drawings will be shown 
for three week s . Refresh-
ments will be se rved at the 
opening , 
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RUMPUS ROOM 
213 E. Main 
Visit. .. 
*" "lIIinoi~ ' Most Beautiful Reso rt " 
PERE YARQUETTE 
q.-\TE PAHK 1I0TEI.-LOD(;E 
and GlE~T 1I0lSES 
R ela>: i n ]u:o:urie>';. I'omfo rl a t the Jode" Or EllUl! hou~., . at a nomlnaJ-" 
,ate . A.IL rOOm. he v" T V . and OUr exquis i te c ul, l n e o ff .. . . you 11'1" 
fineli! foo d( ,,, ''''8 50nable 9 fl ",...) . \10',.. alao '::8''''. t o dinner partie •• 
we ddi ng s. recept ions and con ... ,..ntion s. L ola of re creat ion \00 . We 
ha",.. the world' . 1arg ... 1 e he •• board ; n atural l rails; boali.nR and 
fish ing; h o rs eblllc k ridinG: fivc-hole. PaT·tnt ..... 801f course: and 8 
hrK" h ealed ... :immina p oo l. 
Make your rese r vat ionS todoy. Write to Jerry C. Smith. Manager, Pere 
Marquette Lodge, Grafton, III. or phone Grofton, III. _ STerling 
6-3351 and ask for th e reservation clerk. 
Near Grofton , I ll . On Route 100 
WEEKEND 
SP.ECIAL 
Delicious 
TWO U)!\,"E'iIE,\T LOCATIONS 
DONUTS 
44( dOl'n 
C·\ H Btl:' DUE-II ER H I N 
3 · .'f.RI/I.E • . 'i\fIl.fS 
• ()I ' HJ7T (Jan . 19-22 ) 
Jo.uary ,18, 1967 I;IAI,L Y EGY PTI,AI:I, 
Activities 
Interior 
Designers 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS Music of '20s tQ F ea Jure 
Void After Caruso's De'alh 
To Confer 
The Engineering Club will 
meet at Room 214 in the 
Agriculture BUilding at 
9 p.m. 
WRA house basketball will be 
held at the Women' s Gym, 
Room 207 at 7 p.m. 
WRA Gymnastics c lub will 
m eet at the Women's Gym, 
Room 207 at 5 p.m. 
The Campus Senate will meet 
"in Ballroom A at the Uni-
versity Center at 7;45 p. m. 
VISTA representative will 
meet with students in Room 
H, Student Activiries, Uni-
versity Center between 8 
a.m. and 5 p.m. 
Department of Histor y faculty 
will hold a seminar on Latin 
America in the Agriculture 
Seminar Room at 8 p.m. 
The American Home Econom-
ics Association will meet 
in the Home Economius 
Lounge at 6 p.m. 
The Nat ional Society of In-
eerior Designer s will con-
fer in the Home Economics 
Lecture and Demonstration 
Hall. 
Industrial Education will meet 
in the Library Auditorium 
at 9 a .m. 
Narcotic's Path Followed 
On WSIU-TV Show Today 
A deadl y narcotic is traced 
from the poppy fie lds of Burm~ 
8:30 p.m. 
News in Perspective. 
The pr ogram " 1921 -22 
through 1923- 24," filling the 
gap in music left by Caruso' s 
death, will be the feature on 
"Hall of Song" at 7:30 p.m. 
today on WSIU Radio, 
Selections by Amelita Galli-
Curci, Tita Ruffo , Maria 
Jeritza, Ed war d Johnson, 
Friedrich Schorr and others 
will be pr esented.. 
Other programs: 
9:55 a.m. 
Morning Show News. 
10 a.m. 
Pop Concert: Light clas-
sical and popular mus ic will 
be pIa yed in concert ,s tyle . 
12:30 p.m. 
News Report. 
I p.m. 
On Stage. 
2:30 p.m. 
Scope: David Bargmann, a 
weather expert, speaks 
about his aSSignment in 
Kenya, Uga nda and Tanzan-
ia. 
3 p.m. 
News . 
to Hong Kong, a city rich in 3: 10 p.m. 
opium, the profits and cor- 9:30 p.m . Concert Hall: Tchaikov-
ruption that it fosters a r e Biography: Babe Ruth . sky's" Album fo r the 
follo wed on u The Opium Young." 
Trail" at 6:30 today on 10 p.m , 
6:30 p.m. 
News Report. 
8:30 p. m. 
New~. 
8:35 p.m. 
Composer: E r nest 
will be fea tured. 
11 p.m. 
Moonlight Ser e nade. 
Bloch 
Arnold Air Societ y will holq 
rush at 8 p.m. in Room 107 
Wheeler. 
Alpha Kappa Psi Pledge meet-
ing will be in Wham Edu-
cation Building, Room 208, 
at 7 p.m. 
Other programs: 
uN.E. T. J ournal" on WSIU - special of the Week: "Be- 5 p. m. 
TV, Channel 8. \r~h~l~nd~th~e~G~r~e~a~t~W~a~I:I.~"  ____ ~~S~to~r~y~l~a~nd~.~ ____________ ~::::~:;::::::::::::::~ 
starting 
TODAy ...... The Women' s Gymnasti c club . will meet in Room H of the 
University Center from 9 
a. m. to 5 p.m. 
The Glee Club will meet in 
Room H of the University 
Center from 9 a.m. to 3;30 
p.m. 
The Association for Com -
puting Machines meeting 
and lecture will be in the 
Library Auditorium from 7 
to 9 p . m. and in the Library 
Lounge from 9 to 10 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
Wha t 's New: Adventures in 
Dinoland-- Triassic Period. ' 
6 p.m . 
Men of the Senate. 
8 p.m. 
Passpo rt 8, Kingdom of the 
Sea: ".Co ral Jungle. " 
S h op With 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
AdvertJa .. n 
NOW PLAYING 
CONTINUOUS 
From 1:30 P,M . 
\? t 9:f fl <rho -ry of 
, ". the girl who suddenI)I 
1/ ;. discovers she has 
" the mo~~o-operative 
t apartment in } ~ 
the world. #I,a,. .. 
I •• 
PH. 457·5685 7 DAYS_ONLYl 
How Harry Hinkle became a fortune cookie 
OR: some people 
will do anything 
lor s 249,000,92 
JaCK Lemmon 
walTeR maTTHaU 
In BlUY WiLDeR'S 
lHe FORlUne COOKie 
.,,. RON RICH ' CLIFF OSMOND •• ~,."" JUDI WEST 
P'~l:IOo"tl:l~Iil'8111 ¥ wrUlll "1,r.tn D! Bll1 111'l1l P. ilrl(ll l l~ "'~~ !Ir .iJ01 1'1f'/1i 
~ ~ I'IIAI.J,Kl J~H" PRlD.Cl~ rtlu~ 1~(~ unrreo aRnsrs 
Week day s at 
8:55 Only 
SA T. & SUN. SCHEDULE 
"Cookie" A t 1:00 - 5:00 & 9:00 
"Number" At 3:15 & 7:15 
PLUS-
...... 
CESARE DANOVA 
MARJORI E LORD 
CIlOR IIy IIeIJlle lfl 
-:: IKTBI AITISTS '" ~~~/ ~ .. " eel. da;.'s at 
7:15 Onl, 
Page 4 
Annihilating the 
Annonymou~ Anarchist 
Or 
DAI LY EGYPTIAN 
• THE 
STUDENT 
OPINION 
January 18 , 1967 
New Thoughts 
On an Old Nation 
New Year's Rap Rapped ~WE EKL:Y Comes now the Post-Dis -patch With a whole fi s t full of g iddy editorial notions con-
Well now! A voice ha s been 
heard, soft ly Wafting from the 
"free" student. T he Local 
Anar chist (Ho! Ho !) outlined 
our problems-Loco Parentis , 
the ca jone less , and the Stu -
dent Guide Book. Ah, what 
revelatio ns, what ins ight, what 
intelligence, what a pile of 
dung. 
This anonymous (and he 
says we are without ca jones) 
diatribe is , I hope, t he final 
chapter of the series. One's 
sto mach is only so strong. 
Your voice , Anarchist. mu s t 
plunge be low even the lowest 
that has whined a nd c rie d its 
way onto the pages of KA. 
It i s a lmost beyond be lief 
and transcended in irrespon-
si bilit y o nl y by the editor ial 
staff of KA, who a llowed it 
to crawl Hs wa y into pri nt . 
I take exce ption not 9n ly i n 
your argume nts. although they 
are a bit trite after the faIJ 
term, but also in your expr es-
s ion. Exa mple s follow : 
1. "our benevolent and 
poe tic Zeus" 
2. "' This school has become 
a conce ntration ca mp. a bas-
tion of mediocrity . and a pim p 
of the pre sent political-e co-
nomic syste m s ." 
3. "Eve rybody has to fit into 
the bi g mac hine." 
4 . "Effi ciency c an 't handle 
c hance and err o r (i.e . free -
dom)." 
5. " Whe n you have some -
thing in demand, yo u've got 
powe r. " 
6 ..... . everyone i s frorhing 
at the mouth to se ll hi s soul 
for hi s d iploma , a Mu s tang, 
and a s terile linl e s pli t - le ve l 
in the s uburbs . " 
7 . .. ... the Stude nt Guide-
book .. . conce ive d by a co ns ti -
pated Puritanni ca l grand -
mother . " 
Come no w, Anarc hi s t, who ' s 
puning who o n? The fe w e x-
ample s J've listed, and the 
bu lk of equally wonhless 
quote s I 've pa s sed over, read 
like Exe r cise I in Creative 
Writing 100 . Sopho mori s h is a 
bit advanced to describe rhe 
a tt e m p t-how about pre-
freshman ? 
True, Dr. Morris doesn't 
co me down to Spudnut s and 
lean on a c up of coffee hour s, 
but he doesn't live on an un-
attainable Mount Olympus, 
ei ther . 
True , there are women's 
hours, a nd fe we r moto rbikes , 
but show me a Rumpus Room, 
o r, for that matter, a beer 
at Auschwitz . Mediocre, per -
haps, but I wonder what you' ll 
call i t after you ,get your 
degree (presuming, of course , 
r------Credo of KA 
that you pass E ngli s h Co m po 
101}, A pimp of the present 
JX)litical -economic s ),s te m s -
nice a ))iteration, but hardly 
vaUd. SIU isn 't trying to se )) 
my country ro me, fe lla, I 
was sol d a long time ago. Call 
that what you wi)) , it's nei ther 
a blind purchase nor a man-
datoryone. 
HEverybody has to fit inw 
the big machine ." Re ally! I 
think your copy of 1984 is 
overdue at the libr ar y. While 
you're on your way ac ross 
campu s, why not stop in at the 
KA i5 an indepe ndent pub. 
lication d.dicat.d ta the {re., 
written expru5ion af s tudent 
ap inion on maH.n of con · 
cern to the Un iver5ity c:om-
muftity. The policie5 af KA 
a re tne respon s ibility of the 
.ditors . Statements con· 
tained herein do not neces· 
s.aril y reflect the opinion of 
the odm inist.ation Of of any 
department of the University . 
Cammu"ications should b. 
addressed ta KA, c / o Student 
Ac:tivities , Of phon.. World 
H.adquarten.-barracks H.3a. 
453·2890. 01 no an.wor 
phone student goyernment: 
453.2(O()2). 
Cantenl e~itor: Thomlos A. 
Dawes j managing editorj W. 
Larry Bu s ch j associate ed. 
itar: Bard Crosse; staH: 
Davi d A. Wilson, Ph il ip 
W.ber, Larry Mc:Danald, 
Johanna V.rkaman , Stanl .. y 
Dry, Jorry Wall . 
Registrar's office a nd turn in 
your 10 card, Anarc hi st ban-
ne r, and Alan Ginsberg anthol -
ogy; or would you rather s tic k 
around a while and get g r eased 
up to fi t into the "big 
m achine"? What' s mat? I 
thou ght so. You can get your 
advisement appointme nt for 
next te rm thi s week. 
The 
, Professionals , 
• • Are 
Numbers 4 and 5 of .... your 
quotes sound good (plagiarized 
maybe ?) but what do they 
mean? What's t he relation be -
Coming 
rween effic ie ncy and freedom? 
I don't unde r s tand, but the n, On Dece m ber 30th, Pau l 
I'm no t a lo ne, am t? Now about Mann, who recently appeared 
th is " so me thing in de~nd" in t he Southe rn P la ye r s ' pro -
we possess that gives" us duc t ion of RAINBOW TER -
JX)we r. Enlighten me , what.) s RACE, showe d up again at 
it? Your av id fo l lowe r s ar.e [he Speech AS sociation of 
both waiting for your answe r\. Ame ri ca and Educat ional 
Though I doubt ir, " Eve r y- The atre ASSOCiation Joint 
one " mi ght be "frothing at Convention in Chicago. The 
the mout h" to gradu ate w progr am an nounced [hat Mr . 
bu y a ca r and a house . Mann would s peak on " Ame r -
" E ve r yone " is a lotofpeople , ic an Acti ng." Unfortunate ly, 
and s ome lik e country living he was not pre pa r e d, giving 
a nd Che vro le ts . P r e s um ing s o me lame e xc use rh at he 
again that you gradu a te , I ' ll thought he was s upposed to 
bet a . dollar to a donut (Spud - s peak on "Poli s h Ac t ing. ' j 
nut ? ) [hat you make the das h Diffi c ult as it may see m to 
to the Ford dea le r a nd r e al confuse [he rwo s ubjects, it 
estate m a n as fas t as a ny wa s nor totall y une xpec te d fo r 
of us . Ye h! Things like {hat t hose fr o m SIU who we r e 
r e al l y ha ppen, e ve n to cor - a cquainted with Mr. Ma nn' s 
re s pondence course s tude nt ~ ' de li nquenc y in pre pa ri ng hi s 
of Mario Savoi' s Bes t Unres t lines for the pl a y. 
in rhe West Undergrad T rain - By wa y of a s tr a nge co m -
ing Corps . promise, Mr. Mann attem pte d 
Finall y, conceptio n of an y- to win hi s a udie nce wit h in -
thing, eve n a gui de book, by vective by e mbarking o n a 
a " constipate d, purirann ical r a mbling tirade aga i nst the 
grandmothe r" is a rather sorry sra te of university 
s tuffy, unple as ant t hought a s thea tre training progra m s in 
we ll as be ing physi c all y and the United States . He ex-
s pi ritu al ly impossible . How - te nded hi s attac k to the te ac h-
eve r , I thi nk it doe s s how an ing profess ion in gene r al: he 
inte r es ting, diametn c con - denigrated t he sc holarship of 
tras t to your crearive t a lents . t he Ph.D. degree; he accused 
I r e fer again and finally to ed ucato r s of being generally 
YOiJ r ess a y, see m i ngly the unqualified to teac h; and , he 
pi-\dUCt of a whining young questioned the integrit y of 
man s uffe ring f r o m a n ove r - many who publi s h the results 
dose of Ex,. lax. of their studies . In conc lud-
Quit puttin ' me on! ing, Mr. Mann claimed th at he 
Charle s E . Heis ler was in e duc a tiona l theatre 
while universit y people 
(E ditor·s note: We must say 
that we e njoyed Mr . He isler'~ 
quotatio ns ). / 
merely represente d " the 
backwash of s how business . " 
What are Mr. Mann's qu a l -
ificatio ns a s an eva luator of 
the Amer ica n urqver s ity? 
We ll , he c lai m s to have 
take n a ye ar 's leave of ab-
s e nce fr om the Lincoln Rep-
ertor y Centre in New York 
to e xplore rhe e duc atio nal 
the atre . Ac tu a ll y, he s pent 
a few wee ks at STU, rarely 
coming on campu s except for 
rehea r sal s during which he set 
up clique s and pined one 
group of students agai nsr 
another . After a r est in New 
York , he will be going to Ed -
wards vi lle fo r a fe w more 
weeks to direct a play. Later 
in [he year he will be going 
to Toronto and t he n to Arena 
Stage inWashingron, D.C. This 
hardl y seem s adequate oppor-
tuni ry to study and unde rsta nd 
the worth of all the univer -
s it ie s in the nation . As sale 
proof to support the a s sertion 
that the r e are no good dram a 
s chool s in thi s country, Mr. 
Mann a nnounced that he had 
discovere d a s tudent a t Ed-
wardsvil le who did not re -
cognize the na me s of Pa ul 
ManQ and Alfred L uot . (Now 
I a s k lou . . . ) 
Le t· s fa ce it. Paul Mann 
is looking for a job. Like 
e ve r yone e l se in thi s afflu ent 
s ocie ty which pr e senr l y e n-
joys its lo west unemployment 
r a re , (he " professiona l s " a r e 
a lso experienc ing the " 1-
Want - your - job" s yndrome . 
And what be n er job ca n a 
"pr ofess iona l" de s ire than 
secur-ir.y and gla mor of a un i -
ve rsity JX)sit ion in the am-
bience of ne w bu ildings? How-
e ve r, the), seem to think that 
they will be accepted if they 
ri dicul e the institution, its 
methods and its traditions. 
No mane r how interesting thi s 
concept m ay appear to so me, 
in the e nd it on ly c reates 
fr us tration a nd preve nr s har-
mony. 
T he point see m s to be t ha t 
while educationa l t heatre can 
be enhanced by profess ional 
contacts, the r e needs to be 
judicious c are take n in sel-
ecti ng and limiting the r e -
lationship. A univer s ity dra -
m a school is not a conse rv -
ator y; it i s an integral part 
ot a liberal a rts ins titution 
whose unique and sple ndid 
characteri s tic is that it e xists 
pri maril y for the s tudent. A 
profes s iona l ins titution exists 
prim arily for t he aggrandize -;-
menr of the profe s sional. 
Thus, I s ubmit that if a ny-
thing r e prese nts the "back -
wa s h of s how bus iness " it is 
the Lincoln Ce nt r e whose ac t -
ing progra m was direc te d by 
Mr. Mann. Havingfound itse lf 
unable to develop adequate 
actors, · Lincoln Ce ntre now 
imports profe ssiona l s fo r 
each' s how. Many of irs be St 
ac tors rece ived their ba s ic 
training in universities across 
the country. The fa ilure of 
Lincoln Centre needs no re -
peti t ion in a univers ity set-
ting. 
Charles Garrnig . Jr. 
cerning the t rue significance 
of Red China's c urre nt moon 
madness, and demands on t he 
basis of it s discove ries that a 
" great many supposedl y self-
evide nt truths about China" 
be revised. 
For instance: We have long 
conside r ed Mao to be the uin_ 
vulnerable l eader of a mono-
lithiC pany which exerted con-
trol ove r every aspect of 
Chinese life . OJ haven 't we? 
Well, urn, And up til now, 
wasn't he? Well , um •. • er ••• 
yes. But no.w_ we must face 
up to the brand new fact t hat 
there js a "possibility that 
he may in fact represent a 
highly personal minority wag-
ing a desperace s truggle fo r 
s urvival." 
Hold the phone. Isn' t that 
precisel y the fact we have be~n 
facing up to for 10 these many 
ye ars, in the very teeth of 
frantic Post exhonations to 
the contrary? Ha sn't it been 
the P ost-Dispatches a nd New 
York Times' of the country 
whic h have been in s i s t ing that 
Mao did nor. in fact , r epresent 
the unwelcome 'i"l e of a highly 
pe rsonal minOrit y, but rather 
represe nted the rule of a m an 
who, !ike Ho Chi Minh, ruled 
as ' the sainted leade r of a 
glorio us national r evolution 
which had driven out the evil 
Chiang and put food irro the 
st arving bellies of little child-
r en , ruled as a man beloved 
of God and C. R. Snow? 
HOne of the most imponant 
new facts about China is tbat 
it" has gone isolationist, with-
drawing inro its s hell as'" it 
st ruggles with dome·stic prob-
lems," pontificate s the Post. 
Well, if one withdraws into 
his s hell by sending ambas -
sadors to Africa in o rder 
to remark about the ripeness 
of revolutionary prospects 
there : if one goes into iso-
lation by m assing troops on 
the Sovie t bor de r, offe ring 
vol unteers to N. Vietnam, in-
stigating coup d ' et at's in In-
doneSia, putting down revolts 
in Tibet , infiltrating a rm s inro 
Tha iland, !nvading Indi a , and 
offe ring moral and mate rial 
aid to Pakistan while Pakistan 
and India are at war- pray, 
what happens when a nation 
goes ir'll~ernationalist? (The UN 
votes mandator y sanct ions 
against her, maybe?) 
"QUite cle arl y a great m any 
... notions about Red China will 
have to be r evised." To say 
the least. 
Phil Weber 
I 
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The Daify CEgyptian COULD Se 
A Great Student Newspaper 
Many college newspapers 
are good . Some are great. 
The Daily Egyptian is difficult 
to classify. 
The reason for that diffi-
culty is this: the Dail y Egyp-
tian is in no sense a student 
newspaper. It is a laboratory 
workshop for the Journalism 
Depanmenr. and is nO[ in-
tended to r epresent, suppa n, 
or forward the student view-
point on matters at concern 
to the s tudent body. 
From the standpoint of the 
Journalism Depanment. the 
Daily Egyptian may be a great 
newspaper. From the stand-
point of the Ad minist ration. 
who desire service to the 
entire University community 
and the area, as well as P. R .• 
the Dally Egyptian may be a 
great newspaper. 
From the standpoint of a 
student, the Daily Egyptian is 
not a great newspaper. It is 
probabl y not even a good one. 
This author was once chal-
lenged by a member of tbe 
Egyptian st aff to tabulate the 
amount of space given in the 
Egypt ian to a rticles of interest 
and concern to s tudents and 
compa r e it to s pace directed 
toward other segment s of the 
Univer sit y and the area. Any 
student who does this mav be' 
justifiably chagrinned to know 
that student activity fees fi-
nance the operation of the 
pape r to the same extent as 
does the Administ r at ion (and 
the faculty gives no s upport.) 
. Granting the apparent pur-
pose of the [lally Egyptian, and 
given the power structure of 
the University, this s itu ation 
results. Yet some degr ee of 
KA Hails Morris' 
Athletic Policy 
We feel at this time the 
P re s ident of SIU, Dr. Delyte 
Morris, deserves congratu-
lations fo r hi s policy conce rn-
ing intercoll egiate athletics. 
Southern Illinois Univers it y 
maint a in s intercollegiate ath-
letics under the Department 
of Physical Education. Unlike 
many of the .. big time" 
universities, SIU does not 
m aintain a special department 
of athletiCS. La st year Dr. 
Morris stressed the athletiC 
program here as pan of an 
educational process th at 
should not be turned into a 
use mi-pro" athletic depa n-
ment. The prim ar y purpose 
of the e ntire curric ulu m 
s houl d be s upplying elemen-
tary and second ary school s 
With educated men and women 
for their physical edUcation 
departments . 
Last year at thi s time there 
was a gre at deal of debate on 
whether o r not there s hould 
be ISO new "full ride " grants-
in - aid for athletic s. At that 
time we at KA supported Dr. 
Morris in his s tand against 
such a program. 
It seems that this year both 
the football team, which was 
rebuilding, and our basketLall 
team have proven that athletes 
do not have to be purchased 
as they are pre sently at the 
University of illinOis. With 
a good physical education 
department, some of the best 
coaches in the nation. a limited 
number of NCAA-type grants -
in-aid, and teams of inspired 
STUDENi'S, SIU is truly--
Number ONE. 
The Editor s 
blam e may be laid on the Edi-
torial Conference of the paper. 
It wa s demonst rated last quar-
ter that student writers have 
a cenain deg'ree of latitude 
when composing editorials. 
Many were blatantl y critical 
of Administration poliCies and 
procedures. 
But something was lackin g: 
the Daily Egyptian s tirred no 
controversy-it was even up-
st aged by the Alestle of the 
Edwardsville campus. 
The r e are two methods 
available to the Egyptian 
whereby j[ might enliven the 
campus: 1) c ru sade; 2} crea-
tion. 
with the purpose of correct-
ing those s ituations. it -could 
become a center of contro-
versy, a vehicle a change, 
a great college newspaper. 
David A. Wilson (you all know the salute) 
Explanation 
to 
Administration 
hope youl ll gIL forgive me 
please 
For my s mall irreverences 
P oked and 'spiked among you 
in the faU of '66 
If because of some light quip 
Your shoulder bears a wooden 
chip 
Rel ax about the words , folks-
fear the stones and st icks. 
(1m ) 
The c ritical editorial s men-
tioned above were ver y good. 
but were dismall y ineffective 
because they were forgotten-
by the Adm inistration. by the 
stude nts, and by the Egyptian 
staff. Rather than attacking 
ever y Adm inistration blunder, 
and every questionable policy, 
the Editori al Conference 
s hould establi s h a limited 
number of goal s , and try to 
achieve those goals within a 
quan er o r a year. A series 
of anicl es , followed by some 
strong editorials, m ight pro-
Philosophy and Goals Behind the : Free School' 
vide a stimulus towar d change . In a brief letter 1 would like 
It might also generate a good [Q explain the reaso n for the 
deal of interest in the Egyp- philo sophy behind and the 
tian among the students, 4l . goals of ~he "Fr~e . School." 
the benefit of all. '''f,Most baSi call y. It I S an at -
I dd't' h ' h t ff e m pt to c r eate a "differe nt" 
n a .1 Ion to tiS, t e s a ~ a r n i n g s ituatio n t h an 
s.hould dlligent~y. seek OUt news p:qesently exists. The "Free 
(~n stead of waIt Ing for bulle- School" seeks to r eplace the 
nns , newsletters, releas~s. l arge lecture hall With the 
etc.) and create items of IP- s m a II discussion groups, 
tere~t to the University com - e liminate grades , and e mpha -
mum~y. In~ofar as it may do s ize individual ini t iative. 
~o '¥lthou.t lr~ep~rabl ~ da mag- The basic reason for the 
109 .the tnsntunon, It ~ho~ld "Free School is the present 
publIcly. exp ose an~ dl.s- s itu ation. That is [Q say. the 
c repanc l e~ . it may hn~ tn, present s ituat ion does not of-
say , ~d r~)lmst.r ative dealIngs. fer to any gr eat degree any 
~ nd. l~ ce n atnly sho~ld not opportunity for ear nest and 
hmlt. ~t se1f . to attackIng ~he live ly discuss ion of man y of 
Ad mlnlstranon; faculty ftn- the greatest conce rns of S[U -
aglings . and Student Govern- dents. The large lecture hall s, 
ment .m lsmanagements shoul d the exa m system, and the 
be pnme targets for exposure . s tress on grades leads to a 
The Daily Egypt ian can play ve r y narrow type of e ducatio n. 
an extremely useful and con- Regurgitation of fact s may 
structive r ole in the Un iver- have its place, rraining for 
s ity, even bound as it is by ce rta in e ndeavors may be 
its s tructure. By concentrat- needed in life, but ir shoul d 
ing on specific areas of con- a lso be clear [hat we need 
cern, with the purpose of ef- honest and intense personal 
fecting change , and by expos- involveme nt in the issue s that 
ing unethical o r illegal prac- conce r n us . 
tices within the University. This need is essen tiall y in -
herem in any true or meani ng-
ful attempt to e du cate oneself. 
Education mus t mean in -
dividual gr asping of knowledge 
(as the student sees it) and 
not s imply the r eceiving of 
wha t anothe r co ns ide r s im-
portant . Foremost among 
the mot ives for true learning 
is conce rn and interest, not 
grade pressure. The grade 
system may force people [0 
memorize " but e du ca tion 
s hould he lp people think. One 
may m ake A'S by me mori zing 
a ll facts give n out in Sociology 
and Anthropology courses, but 
if he Still hates Negr oes (or 
whites) because of the ir s kin 
color then (ho se courses we r e 
prett y pointle ss . Education 
dema nds nor a give r -receiver 
re lationship, but rathe r a par-
ticipanr - paFticipanr relation -
s hip. The philosophy of the 
"F ree School" is personal 
invo lvement i a r personal 
meaning. 
Essentiall y the, the goa ls 
of the "Free Scho'ol" are 
inherent in its philo soph y. It 
will attempt to offer s mall 
discussion s ituations in which 
s tudents find inte r ested fac ulty 
members may dis cuss the ir 
co mmon concerns. In ter ms of 
s hort range and mor e material 
goals the "Free School" will 
attempt to gain a permanent 
building on ca mpu s to ho use 
it s classes, a group of faculty 
me mbers who support the ex -
rracurricular-type grogra m -
ming the " Free School " 
offe r s , and universiry c r edit 
for regular panicipams in 
the : 'Fr ee School " classes. 
In s hort, .our goal is to c r eate 
so mething beneficial. 
We do hope to atta in our 
goal of benefi tting students 
by offe ring thi s <'different" 
approach. It is obvious that 
many stude nt s are frustrate d 
with the present syste m. We 
invite a ll who a r e f ru s trated 
and all who aren't to join 
i n thi s i ni tiative in e du cat io n. 
Formal ed~ca{ ion m USt be 
so mething besides what a good 
many students now conside r 
the "worst" pan of going to 
college. 
Ray Lenzi 
Educational Affa i r:s 
Commissioner 
Student Gove r.nment 
Mr. Reagan and Economy 
The current dispute ove r 
the budget of the Univers it y 
of Califo rni a is one of the 
methOds in which movie star 
Ronald Regan has chosen to 
attack his political enemie s--
he New Left. 
In typical Hollywood fashion 
he has covered his budget 
reduct ions with a number of 
stage prop rationales . Among 
these props are -- mto re 
students s hould ea rn their way 
and perhaps too many young 
people are going to college . 
because it is free. To do 
away with suth juvenile 
behavior and at the same time 
Ronald proposes to initiate a 
$400 tuition charge (students 
presently pay $275 a year in 
various fees) and also to 
liquidate a $22 million contin-
gency fund (from it have come 
s uch wasteful appropriations 
as the original $25,000 
fin ancing of the cyclotron 
e xperiments of Ernest O. 
Lawrence, which won him a 
Nobel Prize and contributed 
vita ll y to atomic r esea r ch .) 
Of course, this isr,'t r 00 
_' 1.,:. ' I ;> rice to pay to get 
rid of thos s long-haired in-
tell~ctual types who a r e 
agi tating fo r som e fu zzy-
headed notion s of freed om . 
I guess Ronald figure s that 
if tfoe cost ·of college 
increases, all the radical s 
who are serious about their 
education will have to save the 
money they usually spend on 
pot and LSD inorder to attend 
the school. Without these 
. u a rtificial" stimulant s they 
will again become sheep. The), 
will fo rget about social and 
moral challenges facing their 
generation and again submit 
their minds and bodies to the 
diploma mill. 
/ 
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interviews as listed by Placement Se rvices. (computer programming), and business ma- SAYS "THANK YOU S.I.U., FOR 
Student s see~ing appointments may make jors for positions in r esearch. production, 
them at Anthony Hall, RoollJ 218, or by and corpor ate training. Locations through- YOUR TREMENDOUS RESPONSE 
telephoning 3-2391. . out the \ ' .5. 12:00-5:00 p.m. 
Jan. 23 Jan. 25 TO OUR JANUARY CLEARANCE 
5 PRING FI EL D, ILLINOIS PUBLIC 
SCHOOLS: Seeking elementar y and secon-
dary teachers. 
KABLE PRINTING CO.: Seeking print-
ing management majors for estimating, cus-
tomer service, quality. process and produc-
tion control. 
WRIGHT- PATTERSON AIR FORCE BASE: 
Seeking candidates with business, libe ral 
ans. and engineering majors for positions 
in personnel, . management analysis , e ngi -
neering. statistiCS, data proceSSing, pro-
gramming. 
ST. LOUIS COUNTY JR. COLLEGE DIS-
TRICT: Needs will be listed later. Please 
check With P lacement Services. 
INTERNATIONAL VOLUNTARY .SER-
VICES: Please check with Placemem Ser-
vices. 
Jan . 24 
CENTRAL INTELLIG ENCE AGENCY: At 
VTI seeking major s in accounting, bookkeep-
ing, calculating machines, electronics, sec-
retarial, and stenography. 
MCDONNELL AIRCRAFT CORPORATION: 
Seeking engineers (all phases) , physicist s, 
mathe maticians, maintenance and serv ice en-
ginee rs, applications engineers , technical ill -
ustrator s, techni ca l ana lysts, and business 
administration majors. 
CONTINENT AL NATIONAL AMERIC AN 
GROUP ; Seeking business and li beral arts 
majors fo r positions as unde rwriting train-
ees , mathem ati Cians, inte rn al aud itor s , s t a-
ti sticians sales pe r sonnel (life & cas u-
alty-salaried sales) , and actuari es. 
U.S. DEPT. OF INT E RIOR BUREAU OF 
OUTDOOR RECRE ATION: See~ing majors 
in forestry, recreation, natural r esources , 
econom ics , geography fo r positions as re-
creation r esource speciali s t s . 
CUMMINS ENGINE COMPANY: Seek ing 
majo r s in accounting, marketing, prod uc-
tion management, and general business ad-
ministration, fo r positions in production 
and management. 
PLANNING RESEA RCH CORPORATION: 
PLANNI NG RESEARCH CORPORA TION: 
See listing above . 9:00- 5:00 p.m. 
INTERNA TlONAL HARVESTER: P lease 
check with Placemenr Ser vices. 
MCDONNELL AIRC RAFT CORPO RATION: 
See listing above . 
UNION ELECTRIC COMPANY: Seeking 
accounting , general bUSi ness , and engineer-
ing (m echanical, e lectrical, chemical) 
majors. 
UNITED STA T ES ST EEL CORPORATION: 
Seeking engineering, chemistry, engineering 
technology, industrial technology, and busi-
ness administration majo rs with strong in-
terest in production and maintenance s uper-
vision and r e i ated serv ices for positions 
in steel product ion management. Also seek-
ing accounting, economics, mathematics, and 
liberal a n s majors for positions in indus-
trial accounting and treasury management. 
BURE AU OF F EDE RAL CREDIT UNIONS: 
Seeking accountants for posit ions in s uper-
vising federal c r edit unions. 
U.S. ARMY AUDIT AGENCY: Seeking ac-
count ants for positions as auditor trainees 
performing management t ype audits of di-
versi fi ed Arm y activities. 
NORFOLK AND WESTERN RA ILROAD: 
Seeking civ il e ngineers for positions as 
assistant engineers fo r a I1 s t ates east of 
Kansas. 
CENTRA"!... INTELLIGENCE AGENCY: In-
terested in\ talking with candidates· in the 
foll owing di~iplines : accounting. anthro-
pology, ared studies, chemist ry, ea nh 
sc ien ces, economics, e lectrical engineering, 
fo r eign languages, geography, history , inte r-
national relation s , international trade, jour-
nalism, law, mathematics. physics, political 
science , psychology, sociology. 
U.S. AIR FORCE: Seeking accounting 
majors fo r auditing pos itions . 
STRE AT OR, ILLINOIS ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOLS: Seeking teachers for all e le-
mentary grades , kinderganen through sixth. 
PURDUE UNIVERSITY: Seeking business, 
liberal arts, and mathematics majo r s for 
trai ning program in unive rsity management. 
Federal Minimum Wage Hike 
May Increase Student Pay 
HAIR STYLES 
for Everyone. 
Anytime 
and 
(Continued from Page 1) pitals without wages as a com -
ten during the depr ession to munity service. 
create more jobs, but thiS is "If this is the cas.c, then 
not the case with SlU today. hospitals may have [0' begin 
"In fact" he sai d "ther e paying the m {he minimum 
are student he lp ;honages wa~s, II he said. 
in many offices on campus e entire s ituatio n will be 
now." res ved as problems arise 
Everywhere 
'Ua Ji{~1 
HAIR F/.5HIONS 
414 ~ . llIinoi ~ 
Isbell said the proble m here and are ironed OUt in the Phone : (5; .54~5 
i s nOt unique . ~. There are COUTse of (he next few months. () /, 
many universities in the South Isbe ll said. -.Joll/if/all' 
that are in much worse s hape . The Unive r sity has been HAm. fASHIONS 
Some schools have wage meeting wi th Federal Labor 7G41h s. 1111"0;" 
scales that begin at 50 or 75 official s to study the prOblem,) Phone: 5.19 . 28~3 
centS an hour ." and all of its implicatio~ OUI Styles A, e Supreme 
Isbell said the act might r--------~-~.;;;::...!===========~ 
also be interpr~ted to apply ('.j 
to the "gray ladles" or auxili - " 
ary women who work In hos - rene 
AFROTC Vote~ 
For Dance Queen 
Members of the A FROTC 
voted for the 1967 Military 
Ball queen at the annual per-
formance of the Angel Flight 
s ingers and dancers Tuesday 
in Shryock Auditorium . 
The queen will be announced 
Feb. 4 at the annual Military 
Ball on campus. Finalists are 
Karen Bedwell, Linda Borger. 
Pam Bridwell. Susan Farris, 
Pa m Reid and Jackie Wat-
kins. ~ 
Florist says ... 
Remember to 
order early 
for th e R.O.T.e. 
Ball, Feb.4 
607 S.llIinois 457-6660 
SALE!" 
Our sale is continuing with more reduction in 
every department . Come seefor yourself and 
bring the gang wi:h you. You arealways welcome. 
JANUARY 8m 
START DiE YEAR WITH SAVINGS ... 
lARGE ASSORTMENT 
OF STYlES, SIZE ~~ 
COATS 
SU BUR BA N 
CASUA L 
STYLES, 
SUEDES AND 
LEATHER 
INCLUDED 
20-50% 
OFF 
'1./2 OFF' 
YEAR ·END SPECIAL 
DON 'T MISS THIS! 
and 
DRESSES I 
CHOOSE FROM 
OUR 
EXCELLENT 
SELECTION 
GREAT LOOKS PLUS 
GREAT BIG SAVINGS 
SPOlITSWEAR 
~ 
20% 
to 
50%. 
FOOTNOTES... Reg. to S 11 00 
OUR LADIES' 8~~3W 
SHOE SALE 85338633 
* Casual Styles _----""!"""---; 
S S · one group oj 
* port tyles lose-outs Reg .to SlO 
• Dress Styles OW S2 33 ~ 3 33 
ROSS STORE 
MURPHY SBORO 
OPEN FRIDAYS UNTIL 8:00 P.M. 
t 
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Playwriti11:g Contest to Mark Sesquicentennial 
An internat iona l playwrit ing 
contest to produce a new play 
about Abr aham Lincol n and hi s 
times is being ~ ponsore d by 
the Department of Theater , 
the Abr aham Lincoln Ass n. 
and the Ill inoi s Arts Coun -
cil in cele brat ion of 150 yea r s 
of s t a te hood fo r Illi no i s . 
Firs t prize fo r the contest, 
whi ch i s open to pl aywrights 
from a ll count ries, is $4,500. 
Tickets on Sale 
For Jazz Concert 
Planned Feb. 13 
T icket s for the Negr o H is-
tor y Week New Or leans Jazz 
Conce r t to be give n at 8 p. m . 
Feb. 13 at Shryock Audiro rium 
wil l go on sa le today at the 
infor mat ion desk at the Uni -
ve r s ity Ce nter. 
All tickets are S 1.50, re-
served seats . 
AI Rose. who annotated the 
conce r t, sa id all {he co mpos i -
t ions to be pr esented will be 
by Ne w Orleans anists such 
as "Je ll y- Roll " Morro n and 
Loui s Armstrong. 
Vocalist fo r the cancen will 
be "Blue Lu " Barker. who 
wil l si ng songs popular i n the 
1930' s. 
Instrume nta l perfo rmers 
will be J o hnny Wiggs playing 
the cornet; <lBig J im" Robin-
son , t rombone; Harry Shields, 
cla rinN; Jeanette Kimba ll, 
piano; Louis Barbarin , drums; 
Cheste r Cza rdis , bass; and 
Dann y Barker , guit ar -banjO'. 
Effingham Jay cees 
Set Miss America 
Preliminary 
The Jaycees Club of Ef -
fi ngha m, Il L, will sponso r a 
loca l preliminary of t he Miss 
A me r ica Pageant i n the Ef-
fingham High School , April 2. 
The contest will be a six 
county event, consisting of a ll 
Effin gha m and Clay counties , 
the western half of Cumber-
l and County. the south'ern ha l f 
of Mou lt rie County. the 
eastern hal f of She l by Couney 
and t he Weste r n ha l f of Coles 
County. 1 
I nterested students mu st'\ 
have bee n r esidents of one 
of these areas for t he past 
s ix mo nths to enter. E ntrants 
must a lso be s ingle and neve r 
m arried. 
E nt r ies will close Ma r ch II, 
and first practice ha s been 
set for Mar ch 23 at t he Ef-
fingham High School gym-
nasium. Gi rl s between the 
ages 18 and 28 may enre r . 
E ntr y blanks may be obtained 
fro m Ja mes Rhodes , pageanr 
director , 200 W. Eiche, Ef -
fingha m, or to Larry Micha ud , 
e ntries cha ir m an, Route 2, Ef -
fingham . 
COMMERCIAL 
RENTALS 
.2 Office or 
Business Locations 
$100 and $125 
per month 
CALL 
VILLAGE 
RENTALS 
7-4144 
~ 
Second and th i rd prize win -
ne r s will receive honorable 
mention citat ion. Contest win -
ne r s wi ll be announced Ma y 
Hr, 1968. 
ta i ned by writing to Archibald 
McLeod, cha ir m an of the 
department. 
Lhrist ian H. Moe, corr.petit ion e ncourage good ~l aywrigh[S [0 
director and assistant dean of write Lincol n d r a m as and 
the School of Communi cations. , historical dramas ," Moe said. 
The wi nning play wi ll be 
perfo rme d by (he Lincolnl and 
Dr a ma Festiv a l Co mpany in 
t he s umme r of 1968. 
Shop With 
Daily Egyptian 
Emries in the co ntest s hould 
be r eceived by the Depanmenr 
of Theater by Jan . 15, 1968. 
E ntry applications can be ob -
Judges fo r t he contest ar e 
Paul Green, a playwright; Alan 
Schneider , a direcro r ; Myles 
Standish, a c r itic fo r the St. 
Louis Post-Dispatch ; Herbert 
Mars hall (. a r oduce r ; and 
HCo m petit ion with a valu -
able r ize i s t he be s t wa to 
Adverti.e .. 
........................................................................................... 
HURRY. •. STARTS TOMORROW FOR 10 DAYS ONly-I] 
Prices Reduced! Plenty of Bargains! 
GOOO/iEAR 
111111 
Clearance 
ANY 
"SIZE 
Blacl<wall or 
Whitewall 
670_15 
600xl6 
7l0dS 
670x15 
600111 6 
700xl6 
825tlO 
X-Grip 
X-Grip 
Hi Mi . 
T .t.. . 
Super 
c .o. 
$30.18 
23 .30 
22.02 
21.50 
23 .57 
27 .00 
52.72 
S3. 19 
2.65 
2 .53 
2.76 
238 
3.03 
6 .19 
DISCONT1N 
DESIGNS 
All BRAND NEW 
• W.hitewalls 
• Blackwalls 
S1. 42 
222 
2.05 
2 .~ 4 
2.11 
2" 
1 .82 
142 
WHITEWALL 
BARGAINS 
as 
lo w 
as 
MoSI s izes if yo u h urry ! 
$7 50 600 . 13 Plu s $1..2 F.d . Ell . To x 
no trod •• in 
n •• d.d 
Nli TIlADt:-IN NEEDED. fREE MOUNTING. NO MONt;Y DUWN 
• 
• 
.: 
• 
• 
• 
· • • 
• 
• : 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
· • • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• i 
: 
• 
• 
• 
• 
· 
· 
,
• 
GOOoI'iEAR-· .... 1 
PORTER BROSe TIRE CENTERS i 
324 N. III. Carbondale 549-1343 14th & liberty Murphysboro 684-2123 : 
• 
••••••• I ••••••• 1_ ••••••••••••• -•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1-
~d , -
/ 
I 
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Cutbac k s P lanned Elsew h er e 
$5 Billion Increase in Defense 
Blldget Projected by President 
WA SHI NGTON (AP) 
P r e s ident Johnson said Tues -
day next year ' s defense Bud-
get would top Si 3 billion--an 
increase of about 55 billion 
over the current level. 
Johnson, meeting with 
newsmen in his office , also 
disclosed that military our -
lays in the current fiscal year , 
which e nds June 30, would be 
increased by $9.4 billion un -
der a s upple menta l appro-
priations request he will soon 
se nd to Congress. 
The Presi<lent previously 
had said (he spending impact 
of the supplemental reque st 
in the curre nt year would 
range between $9 billion and 
$10 billion_ 
Johnson summoned report -
ers to his office to brief the m 
on adminisrraCion efforts to 
hold dow n the budget deficit 
by postponing, deferring or 
s tretching OUt programs auth-
orized by Congress. He said 
he hoped (Q pare actual spend -
ing in the currenr year by 
$3 billion by holding up ou[-
lays for a broad range of 
projects involving an evenru-
at [Q[al of $5.3 billion. 
The chief exec utive . who had 
just conferred with Budget 
Director Charles L. Schultze. 
said he also wa s considering 
posqx>ning $400 million ad-
ditional in highway proj~cts. 
He had announced ear lier that 
there would be a s tretch-out 
in spe nding $1.1 billion of 
road money. 
Johnson a lso disclosed that 
the ad mini stration already 
was planning a varie ty of pro-
gram s aimed ar l east partly 
at minimizing (he eco nom ic 
impac t s hould the wa r in Viet-
nam e nd abruptly. 
For exa mple . he ~a i d , he 
will ask Co ngre ss to author -
ize about $1 bi ll ion for de -
fen se fa c ilities . John son added 
that he would not aCluall y a s k 
for appropriatio ns ro fi na nce 
s uch wo rk e xce pt in c ase of 
need or s hould the rroop~ 
return from Vie tna m a nd lar -
ge r unemploy me nt r esulr. 
SlumAbatement 
Program Slated 
By Republicans 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Twen-
ty-four Senate Republicans sig-
ned a s tatement Tuesday pro-
posing fed e r al guarantees for 
private development operations 
to e rase big c Hy s lum s . 
Promoted by Sen. Charles h. 
Percy. R- ill •• and endorsed 
by minority Leader Everett 
M. Dirksen o f Illinois, this 
program was offered as an 
alternative to what the signers 
said was President Johnson's 
failure to propose any new 
approaches to urban problems. 
Johnson said in hi s State of 
the Union message he intends 
to push h1.~ model cities pro-
gram . He proposed calling 
upon "the enormous resources 
and strength of private ente r -
pr ise must be brought to bear 
against the many~faceted prob-
lem of the s lum:i. 
The govern ment's ro le . they 
said. should uem phasize re-
inforcement and guarantee. 
rather than execution and con-
trol . " 
They ca1)ed for a national 
effort to promote home owner-
ship for the economicall y un-
derpriviliged but offered no 
proposal to accomplish thiS. 
..: 
Johnson announced he also 
would se nd.. hi s new budget to 
Congress Jan. 24 and would 
s ubmit hi s annual e conom ic 
report Jan. 26 « unless we 
have s o me thing unforesee n 
develop ... 
In his State of the Un ion 
message last week, Johnson 
promise d Congress a special 
report on Vie tnam. Asked 
whe n thi s reron would be 
s ubmitted--and if i t wo uld i n -
clude the r e quest for su pple-
mental defense appropria -
tions --the President sa id he 
had· no schedule fo r s ubmi s -
s ion of special messages of 
this kind. 
Sometimes, he s a id , a ten -
tative schedule mu st be chang-
e d, and "I think ir's bad ro 
schedule and promise some-
thing and miss it." 
In re sponse to a questio n, 
Johnson sa id his proposa l for 
a s ix per ce nt surcharge on 
individua l and corporate in -
come taxes had been recom-
mended by Secr e tar y of the " 
Treasur y Henr y H. Fowler, 
Chairman William McChesney 
Manin of the Fe deral Reser-
ve Board, Chairman Gardner 
Ackley of [he Counc il of 'Eco -
nomic Advisors, Secr eta r y of 
Defense Robert S. McNa mara, 
Sec r e rar v of Labor \V. Wil -
l a rd Wirt z and Secretary of 
Commerce Joh n T. Conne r. 
J o hnson disc losed also tha t 
he and hi s principal e conomic 
and fi sc a l adv isor s had di s-
cu s sed the que s tion of ta x in -
c rea ses and an ad mi nistra-
tion plan for increased Social 
Security benefi t s at a secret 
meeting he r e Dec. 12 with 
C hairman Wilbur Mills, D-
Ark . , of the House Ways and 
Me an s Co mmittee and Chair-
man Russell B. Long, D-La. , 
of the Se na te Finance Com -
m ittee. The President said 
the se s sion had las ted all 
af te rnoo n. 
J ohns on s aid "no one wants 
a tax bill unle s s it is in the 
national interesr." He sai d 
he 'believes his proposa l fits 
(ha t reqUirement, and "it 
won't r equire much sacrifice 
fro m anybody. " 
In addition to de lays in high-
way s pending, Johnson s a id the 
administration has no plan at 
the mome nt [Q release $750 
million m ade available by 
Co ngress for use by the Fed-
e ral Home Loan Bank Board 
to expand mortgage credit. 
He noted $250 million of s uch 
funds already had been re-
lease d. 
Communication Satellites Ready 
For Launchiil~ in Florida Today 
\ 
CAPE KENNEDY (AP) - il 
might Titan 3 rocket aims 
spaceward toda y to r i ng the 
ear th's equator with e ight 
m ilitar y com munica tions sa -
tellites needed to speed 
messages "where {he action 
is"- including Vie tnam . 
The t r iple-barreled boos-
ter- mightiest rocket in the 
Defe'nse De partme nt' 5 arsenal 
- wi ll valut skyward at 9 a . m. 
EST .today on an acrobatic, 
s i x-ho ur fli gh t . The eight 
switchboard sate ll i tes wi ll 
spring loose shortl y after 3 
p.m. and begin slowly dr ifting 
to have the system in full , 
global operational usc by s um -
mer to speed militar y mes-
sages " where the action is. ·' 
Goldenthal said. 
An attempt to orbit e ight 
similar sate llites failed last 
August when a glass - fiber 
nose cone collapsed shortly 
after lift- off, causing the TiT 
tan 3 rocket to bolt out of 
control and explode into frag-
ments. A str o nger meta l 
nose cone has been construct -
ed fo r Wednesday's launch. 
Bri_lain ', LwertH Leader 
globe . } o GrimondQuit, Pos t 
The s ate llites wi ll join 
seven identical payloads or-
bited la st June. 
With a tota l of 15 sate llite s 
In space, the abilit y of ground 
stations to tra ns m it messages 
to other points around the 
world will" increase con-
Siderably," Gol. Mi[ , he l Gol-
denthal, comma nder" of the 
Army's Satellite Communica-
tions Agency said at a news 
~ference Tuesday. 
~ "rhe Defense Department al -
ready has tWO ground ter-
minals in ,Vie tnam and hopes 
LONDON (AP)- Jo Grimond 
qUit Tuesday ni ght as leader 
at" the Liberal party that he 
rescued f rom ne ar oblivion 
and rebuilt intO a political 
force in Britai n, 
Allho ugh onl y 53. friends 
said Grimon fe lt the_ time has 
come to hand over leader ship 
(Q a younge r man (Q preserve 
the mood of youth, change and 
excitement thath 
excitement thar helped bring 
the Liberals back fro rn [he 
poli t ical de pths . 
ORDER NOW!! 
I 
196'7 ILLINOIS 
LICENSE PtA TES 
PICK UP SER VICE·DIRECT FROM SPR INGFIELD 
2 DA Y SERVICE 
S1.50 PE R SET [NCL UDE S ALL CHA RG ES 
NO MON EY ORDER S OR STAMP S TO BU Y 
SALUKI CURRENCYEXCHANGE 
CAMPUS S HOPPING CENTER 
_ ) anuari. It; i967 
'OTHER STATES, P~L~E~A_S_E __ C_O_P_Y_' __________ ~ 
Look Issues Warning Shop W"';.A[LY E-GYPTtAN 
On Manchester Bopk 
NEW YORK (AP) - Look 
magaZine said Tuesday it bas 
warned news medIa in 15 ma -
jor U.s. cities of legal action 
if there is premature publica-
tion of further excerpts f r o m 
William Manchester's "The 
Death of a P r esident." 
Adverthen 
UP TO $ 
lOO,%oFFI 
rand Name Mer chand ise-
16 9 3 i tern s for home, 
office, !o hqp , gift. The notice declared that if 
thiS release time is not hon-
ored " we will seek substantial 
damages on behalf of both 
the author, William Manches -
te r, and the publishers of 
Look." 
96-PAGE (ATAlOG+fUll 
DISCOUNT rETA:lS - 5 1 
I@ d 10 
G LOBA L ~AlES S ER V I C E 
DEPT ,\- I BOX 613 
CARBONOAlE , Il 62901 
Lega l Notice 
ca~IE~' i6QOF CONMto~erO~~he I~~~~t NauonaIN~~~a~fBt:t!~fa~; I~o~h: 
State O~llinols , at the close of busi ness on December 31, 1966, published in 
response 10 call made by comptrolle r of the currency. under Section 52 11, 
U. S. Revised Statutes. -
ASSETS 
Cash , balances with othe r ba nks, and cash items in process of 
coll ect ion 
UnJted Scates Government obligations, direct and gua.ranteed 
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 
Securit ies of Federal agencies a nd corporations not guaranteed 
by U.s. 
Other bonds, notes, and debentures 
Se curities pur chased under agree ments to rese ll 
Federal funds ·sold 
Loans and discount s 
Fixed usetS 
Dir ect lease fir:anci ng #0 
C us tomers' liabilit y to this ba nk on acceptances outstanding 
Other assets 
TOT AL ASS ETS 
LIABILITIES 
De ma nd deposit s of ind ividuals, partnerships, and corporations 
Time and savings depoS itS of individuals, partnersh ips , and 
corporations 
Deposits of Unit ed States Government 
DepoSits of Sta tes and poill ical subdivisions 
Depos its of foreign governm<" nts and official Institutions , centra l 
bank s and inte r na t ional Instit utions 
Deposits of cOmmer cial banks 
Certified and off ic er ::; ' chl'cks , ('- tc . 
TOTA L DE POSITS 13,707,840 .45 
(iI) Tota l de mand deposit s 7,442,5:n. 27 
(b) Total li me and savings dC1)os it s fl , 265, 303. 18 
Liab ilit ies for s ecurities sold under agre"' rnc nt::; to repurchase 
Federal funds purchased 
Liabilities for bo rrowed money 
ACCeptances e xecuted b y o r for account of' thl s bank and OUI -
s ta ndi ng 
Othe r lia bi lit k ::; 
TOTAL LIA BILI TI ES 
CA PITAL ACCOUNTS 
(a) Capital notes and debentures 
(b) P referred slod:-total par value 
(c) Common s tock-total par va lue 
No, share s autho rized 7500 
No. shares outsta nding 7S00 
Surplus 
Undivided profits 
Re se r ve s 
TOTAL CAP ITAL ACCOUNTS 
TOT AL Ll AB IUTIES AN D CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
ME MORANDA 
Average of tota l depo!';it~ for the 15 calendar day!'; e nding ..... ith 
call date 
Ave r age of (ma l loan!'; for the 15 cale nda r da ys ending ..... ilh caU 
datE" 
Loans as shown above are after dcduclJon of valualloh r ese rves 
of • 
SecurillC's as shown above ar e after d (>duction of va luation 
reserves. of . 
2.603,761.01 
2.161.725! 18 
3,239, 128. 45 
1,621,350.00 
5,000.00 
None 
100,000.00 
4, 80 1,004.79 
299,9 22.78 
None 
None 
22,29 1.01 
14 , 857. 183. 22 
6, 41 9, 4 13.56 
5.871,803.1 8 
215,522.02 
1, 139,602. 27 
None 
None 
6 1, 499.42 
None 
None 
None 
None 
1, 395. 16 
13,709,235.61 , 
None 
None 
150,000.00 
400,000.00 
405,481.38 
192,4bb.23 
1, 147,947.6 1 
14,857, 183 . 22 
13, 769,226.1 7 
4, 920,902. 82 
100, 253.34 
t\:o n<' 
I, Charlt's D. Renfro, Vic;,.' PrE's. & Cash h~ r. of the above -named hank do 
nC' r e by dl~clare that this report of co nd Ition j!'; true and co rTeCt to the beSt 
'If my know le dge and be lief. 
C ha rles D. Renlro 
We , the u nders li;n~'d di r .. ·ClOrs all .. ' '';1 the' corr(>ctne s s of this r eport of 
condition and d"'c!arl' tha t it has bee n ~' xa mtned b)' us and to the best of our 
knowlC'di;l' and be lid I S t rue and corh·Ct. 
W .. dke r Schw artz 
Glenn W. Stu r me 
Ar chie Stroup 
January ,18. 1967 
Tar'gef Restr.icfions 
• • t 
Remain., Sources Say 
WASHINGTON (AP ) - In-
formed source s said Tuesd ay 
that despi te the r ecem bo m b -
ing r a id s nea r Ha noi t he J ohn-
so n ad mini s ltarion has not 
lifted it s r e s t r ict ion s o n ta r -
ge ts a fe w mil e s fro m the 
city ' s ce me r. 
The adminis tr ati on orde r ed 
a truck de pot and r ailroad 
mars haling yard a fe w mile s 
from Hanoi te mporaril y r e -
moved from the approved tar -
ge ts li s t s ho rtl y afte r the 
Dec. 13 a nd 14 raid s that 
prompte d controve r sy over 
c ivilian bombings . 
Re liable sources s aid the 
re s tric tio ns a r e s till in e ffect. 
" 1 don't know of any change:' 
s aid one offi ciaL " I have heard 
nothing ... 
Othe r informants e mph a-
s i ze d th at the restr iction s are 
temporar y and noted that the 
truck de pot and r ail ya rd had 
been hit four rimes within 
two week s e ar ly last month. 
U.S , fighte r -bombe r s s truck 
an oil de pot at Ha Gia , 14 1/ 2 
miles from Hanoi Monday in 
what wa s wide ly described as 
the nearest raids to the cap-
ital s ince the controve rsy. 
U.S . planes attacked within 
40 miles of the capita l Tue s -
. day. 
De fe nse offl c ial s pointed 
out , howe ver, that U.S. bomb-
e r s have s taged at le as t four 
attacks wHhin 35 miles of 
Hanoi s i nce the bombing di s - ' 
pute , including a r a id Dec . 
19 at the Ha Gia o ll de pot. 
"We've bee n within 30 (Q 
40 mile s of the pI ace all the 
time," one source sa id, adding 
that man y oombing a tta cks 
have no t been re pone d be -
c au se they were not a ime d 
at fi xed locat ions . 
The source s a lso s a id that 
although U.S. plane s no lo nger 
are hi tt ing targets i n the im-
med ia te a r ea of Hanoi, bo m b-
ing mi ssions a re be ing main -
taine d a t high leve ls through-
o ut the countr y. 
La s t month 's a ttack a t Ha 
Gia and at lea s t thr ee othe r 
raids were c ite d in the da il y 
commu nique suppli ed by U.S. 
mili tary headqua rte r s in Sa i -
go n, the offici a l ~ s ai d. 
Othe r sou rce~ indi cate d 
they we r e ple ased tha t pe r -
missio n fo r the ne w attack o n 
Ha Gia wa s gr a nted by the 
admini s tra tion .. It has bee n r e -
porte d thar U.S. a irc r aft a r e 
riO t pe rm itted to bomb wi thin 
30 mile s of Hanoi witho ut 
s pec ial per mi ss io n of the Pe n-
ragon , State De part me nt and 
White Hou se . 
The s trike again s t the oil 
depot was the fI'r s t attack with-
in 30 mile s of Hanoi s ince dis -
patche s by Ass t . Ma naging 
Editor Harr ison E. Sa li s bury 
began appe aring in the New 
York Times on Dec . 24. Some 
mil itar y sources have s aid 
they believe the c utback in 
bombing was a r esult of the 
controve r sy c r eate d by Co m-
mun,ist charges. 
Anti-Theft 
Device Sought 
For New Cars 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
government is urging automo-
bile makers to build theft -
deterriQg devices into new 
cars - and it may eventually 
seek a l aw to r equi r e the 
eqUipment. 
MAKE UP OF A SENATOR--Sen Everett Dirksen being made up 
for his te levision interview on the program "Issues and Answers." 
Asst. Atty. Gen Fred M. 
Vinson Jr. said T uesday the 
government may take the man-
datory course it the manufac-
turers· do not act voluntarily. 
Vinson mentioned stee ring 
wheel. transmiss ion and hood 
locks and mo r e secure ignition 
Illinois House Approves 
McCormick Place Study 
systems, as possible theft- , SPRINGFIELO, Ill., (AP)-
fight ing device s. ~With onl y a smatte r ing of " no" 
He told the Senate Juvenile otes . the Illino is House 
Delinquency subcommittee the a 0 pt e d overwhelmi n g 1 Y 
Justice Depa nm ent al r e ady T esday a r e sol ut ion to c r e ate 
has conferred with repre- a committee to study ways in 
sen[atives of the m ajor auto- w hich fire ravaged McCormick 
m akers. P lace in Chicago can be r e-
" They appea r ed to be in- sto r ed. 
rere sted in the s ubject and By a 159 to 7 vote, the r e-
wo rking on the s ubj ec : ' he solution to create a 10-
s aid. membe r legislative com mit-
HI' ve hear d that fo r year s ," tee was fo rw ar ded to the Sen-
said Sen. Thomas J. Dodd , 0 - ate fo r action. 
Conn. . Democ r at s and Republicans 
Dodd s a id [he r ate of auto- joined in approving the 
mobile tb iever y is soaring- r esoltuion in the race of ob-
and close to four m il lion c a r s ject ions by a handfull of leg-
will be s tolen in the next fi ve islators th at the r esolution 
yea r s unl es s the tre nd c an be was not br oad enough. 
re ve r sed . Rep. Noble Lee , R- Chicago, 
" We cannot just s tand he lp- and Rep. Robe n Mann , 0 -
lessly by whil e mo r e and mor e Chicago, contended the r e-
young peopl e wreck the i r fu- solution sho uld be expanded to 
tures by acquirin g the sti gma 
of c rimin als and delinquents ." 
Lee s a id many Chicagoans 
are conc erned about the dwin-
dling lake front, and the fire 
at McCormick Place Monday 
give s Illinois a chance to 
"review all aspect s " of the 
conve ntion cente r. 
The r esolotion said McCo r -
mick Plat e. "became a major 
facto r in the economiC life of 
III inOis by expanding our 
st ate ' s econom y by mo re than 
$ 150 million yea rl y from out-
of.Jstate sources. " 
Republicans named to the 
comm in e e a r e Reps. Jack 
Walke r of Lansing, GOP 
majo ri ty s hi p, and Paul Ran-
dol ph of Ch ic ago and J ohn 
Lewis of Ma r s hall. Demo-
c r at s appoi nted are Reps . 
Paul Elwar d of Chicago and 
Clyde Cho ate o f Anna. 
Mao's Opposition Crops Up 
Along Soviet Border in Chin't1 
give the co mmittee s pec ific 
autho rit y to inve s ti gage the 
possibil ity of moving McCo r -
mic k Place fro m it s pr e -
sent lake front site. 
Re p. William Poll ack of 
Chicago, Republi can majo rit y 
whi p and chief s ponso r. said 
The fire that de stroyed Ch i-
cago's huge McCormic k Place 
was c al1 ed a " $2-billion fire" 
fo r the conve ntion bU Sine ss. 
TOKYO (AP ) - Wh ile Mao 
Tse -tu ng' s fo rces we r e hail -
ing s mas hing vic to ries in the 
cultura l revol ut io n, a report 
fro m Peking s a id Tuesdayop-
pos ition had c r opped up in 
fa r -off Sinki ang Province o n 
the Sov ie t oo rde r . 
The Pe king co rrespo ndent 
o f the ne ws pape r Yomiuri sa id 
that s ince Mao ' s re turn to Pe-
king to rake per son al direc tion 
of the purge the chao tiC Sit -
uation on the mainland see med 
to have passed ir s peak. Radio 
Pe king re poned vi c tor y of 
Mao ' s for ces in the big port 
of Shangha i. 
But the ne wspaper Asahi in 
a Pe king dis patch said wall 
pos ter s to ld of o ppos it ion to 
Mao in Sinki ang that had 
s pre ad to the a rmy. 
The po s te r s r eponed tha t 
pro-Mao fo r ces he ld de mo n-
s tratio ns and s it - down s tr ikes 
agains t " bourgeois reactio n-
a r y fo r ce s " in Urum chi, the 
provinc ial capi ta l of wh at the 
Re d Chinese ca ll the Sinki ang-
Uighur ltl rono moll s r egi o n. 
The de monstrariu ns l.:a mL he d id nOt want " to dune r 
after t i ng Sheng , de put y co m - up the resolution with add i-
mande"- of the arm y co rps in tional language and urged that Student Union 
Urum chi, r e jecte d de m andsof the committee be c r e ated Prices -
Red Guards and r evo lu tio nar y qui ckl y. F 1 P 
s tude nts Dec . 18. The wa ll "The flpan c ial problem is Mon .· rio ~ . 101 . 
posters did not s ay wha t the No . I," Pollack said. "We Kue & Karom 
de mands we re . sho uld see that McCo rmiCk Illinois onti Jackson 
In Sinki ang 's Kas hgar , a Pl;ace is replaced without a 
c ity nea r the Sovie t bo rde r, g~t~ee~a~t~i~n~te~rv:::e~n~in~g~g~a~p~.~ .. ___ -====:54:9:.:rn=:6====~ 
s upporte r s of P res ide nt L iu "". 
Shao-chi, Mao 's c hief antag ... 
on ist , .e ncirc le d Re d Guard 
he adquarte r s Dec . 29 and 
the re wa s a clas h in which 
20 persons we r e injure d , the 
wall poste r s r e pone d. 
Mao was reporte d las t week 
t 0 have re tunre d to Pe king, 
apparentl y from Shanghai , to 
take perso na l c har ge again of 
the cultural r e vo lut io n. But 
Japanese co rre s ponde nt s sa id 
he had not appe a r ed public ly. 
This may have touched off 
rumo r s in [he big so uth China 
c it y or Canto n (har rhe party 
chairm an had died. Chi nese 
a r ri ving in Hong Ko ng sa id 
Red Guar ds move d thro ugh 
the s tree ts in trut.: ks ,to de ny 
the rumon; . 
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR 
A NEWHOUSE? 
We have It!, 
Jf- North, South, East: or West Ca'rbondale Living 
... Income Property "Law Ca.t l'-roperty 
If-Country Living "",2,3,or 4 B!droom Living· 
PAUL BROWN AG'ENCY 
215 W. Main 
Jim Walke, 457-5978 
Paul B,own 457- 21 Il 
Don Raines 
Phone 457-2111 
Bob Reeves 549 -36 II 
Jan Lerner 457-4910 
457-4787 
"Plenty of money to finance your new home" 
-GUARANTEED-
Srom/~y 
Testimony 
Continues 
9 
WASHINGT ON (AP) - lI'ayne 
L. Bromley, a key witnes s in 
the Bobby Baker case, tes ti-
fied T ue sday he gOt c hec ks 
from Baker, whi ch were made 
out to him but meant fo r Baker, 
Bromley has te stified he 
would cash the checks, fr om 
. various finn s , and give the 
money to Baker. 
Bromley, a former close 
friend of Baker, took the wit-
nes s s tand for a second day 
after U.S. Dist r ict Coun Judge 
Oliver Gas ch announced th at 
he had denied a defense morion 
to dismiss the charges against 
l3aker becatlse_ Q.( "bugging" 
incidents. 
Gasc h gave no reason for 
his ruling. s aying onl y that 
'-the coun has denied the 
defense motion to dism iss and 
to suupress." 
Baker' s attorn ey had asked 
that if the changes weren't 
dismissed, Bromley's test-
imony about a Mar ch 26, 1965, 
Lo s Angeles hotel meeting that 
was bugged be s uppressed. 
Bromley told about that me-
eting but no mention was made 
in court that he c arried a 
monitoring device on his per-
son at the tim e . 
Bromle y, 38 , a Washington 
attorney, ac knowledged un.der 
questioning that he had bo r-
rowed money fro m Baker. de-
fense attorney Borts Koste-
lanetz sought by the que stions 
to s how that thousand s of dol-
lars Bromley turned over to 
Baker we re r epayment of 
loans . 
I 
~ 
P~g. 10 
-- ~ 
Weekly Paper 
Makes' Debut 
On Thursday 
The Car~l;da le Reporter, 
an eight. page weekLy " shop-
per", will be delive red to the 
homes of residents and mailed 
to . rural route boxes on 
Thursday. 
The newspaper - sized pub-
lication, to be printed in the 
plant of the DuQuoin Call, will 
contain seve n page s of adver-
tising and one page of loc al 
news, accordin'g to S[U jour-
nalism s tudent Richard Liv-
err, news e ditor. 
Liven said the paper will 
arrive in Carbondale about 
2 p.m. Thur s da y and will also 
be available at the newsstand 
at t he corne r of Illinois A venue 
and Ma in Stree t. Live n said 
9,000 co pies will be printed. 
Liven sa id the suspensio n 
of public ation of the So ur-he rn 
IllinOi s an because of a str ike 
by primers and pressmen un-
doubtedl y had so mething ro do 
with the deci s ion to begin pub-
li cation of the Re porte r. .-
He said (he weekly will 
continue [0 publish when the 
s trike against the Southern 
Illinoisan i s settled. The Re-
porter will be di stributed free 
of c harge for a limited time, 
Liven said. He would give ' 
no specific date. 
Owners of the ne w paper 
are BiB Frick and William 
Ridle y. Frick is managing e d -
i[Qr and Ridley adve rti s ing 
manage r. 
A mim.eographed publi ca-
tion, the Carbondale Newsette, 
wa s starte d Jan. 6 by the Ca r -
bondale Jaycees . Acco rding 
to the publica tion, it is a 
community service projec L 
A 7 inch by B 1/ 2 inc h 
publica tio n~ the Newsene con-
tains advert i s ing, ne ws buHe-
tin s and Jaycee news . 
rn Ca.rbondale 
Banks Say 
JFK Coins 
Still Scarce 
Coin Shortage in Carbon-
dale? Exce pt for half dollars, 
it seems to be ove r, in the 
opinion of three bankers in 
the city. 
Half dollars are s till r are, 
and people appea r to be 
hoarding Kennedy half dol-
lars, the representatives said. 
Melvin E . Lipe, assistant 
cashier at Carbondale 
National Bank, said the public 
and the banks have adjusted 
to the overall coin shortage 
of a year ago but are holding 
back 50 ce nt pieces. Lipe 
said that ff close to 600 mil-
lion halves were minted dur-
ing the past year" but were 
snapped up by people as soon 
as the banks gOt them. 
Hoarding Kennedy halves is 
a way that people have of 
"putting a little back" in the 
opinion of George Watson, 
as sistant cashier at First 
National Bank of Ca,rbondale. 
He said the bank has no trouble 
with the supply of other coin-
age. 
"You JUSt don't see a half 
anymore," commented Dean 
Bittle, cashier at University 
Bank. He said much 'of the 
bank's COinage comes from 
severlt vending machine ac-
counts. Bittle said the Federal 
Re serve Bank rare l y sends 
any half-dollars to the bank. 
DAILY f:GYPTIAH j • . _. J.nu~ry; .18, 1"~1. 
-SlU Model·U. N. 
Schedules Four 
Practice Sessions 
The fir s t of four training 
sessions for de lega tes to thiS 
year's Model Unite d Nations 
will ' be he ld at 7,30 p.m. 
Monday in Davi s Audimrium 
of the Wham E ducational 
Building. 
The 1967 Model U.N. , spo n-
sored jo intl y by {he Carbon -
dale campus s tudent gove rn-
ment and the Depa nment of 
Gove rnme nt, will be he ld Fe b. 
16 - 1 B. 
Students taking the Mode l 
U.N. Government 32 1 reading 
course for credit are required 
to attend all training session s . 
All de legates mu s t turn in 
thei r names by Fe b. 1. Those 
who have returned appli-
cations aut ~e nor been as-
signed a ~ Countr¥ are asked to 
attend th?s meeting. ... 
UNRESTRICTED GRANT--A SI,OOO check is 
being presented to President Dely le W. Morris, 
second from left, by C. G. Freund , vice presi-
dent of the Natural Gas Pipe4ne Co. of America. 
The grant, which may be used for any purpose 
..by the University, is one of a dozen donations 
by the firm to uni versities in the country . Look-
ing on are Julian Lauchner, dean of the School 
of Technology, far left, and Steve Richardson, 
67 FORO 
GALAXY 500 
Sport Coupe 
Rad io·Heater 
SIU placement cons ultant, right. (24 Mo . Lease) $77 .50 
Per Mo. 
7·U75 
For Fund Raising 
MotherS',\of YMCA 
Committe\e to Meet 
An o rganizational meeting 
for the Wome n' s Communica-
tion Committee, recently 
fo rm ed by members a.nd non-
m e mbe r s ofrn others of YMC A, 
will be held at 10:30 a.m . 
Friday Ct 1306 W. Chautau-
qua St .. 
The purpose of the com-
mittee is to assist in the 
$472,990 Jackson County 
YMCA building campaign. The 
campaign is scheduled from 
Jan. 24 through Feb. 13. 
Members of the co mmittee 
a re Mrs. C. E. McNeill, 
chairman, Mrs. Russell Mar-
sha ll, Mrs . Paul Lougeay. 
Mrs. John Statlar, Mrs . John 
Gardner and Mrs, John Keene. 
The comm ittee enlisted ad-
ditjonal members to serve as 
a communication section of 
the ca mpaign. They are: 
Mrs . Harry Ziegler;. Mrs. 
Charles Reeder, Mrs. William 
B.Bost, Mrs. Richard Poston, 
Mr ... W . alter Elder, Mrs. Leon 
Stri~el, Mrs. John Mees, 
Mrs. Jerry Alle n, Mrs. Don 
Ward, Mrs . gala Waters, Mrs. 
Clifford Neill, Mrs. J .C. 
Eade s . 
Mrs. William Quigley, Mrs. 
Patrick Etherton, Mrs. Frank 
Konishi, Mrs. David Kenney, 
rytrs. J oe Witt , Mrs. Eli Bor-
lon, Mrs. E.W. Vo1ger, Jr., 
Mrs. Ted Boyle, Mrs. D,N. 
Miller, Mrs. R.J. Kible r, Mr s . 
David Rendleman, Mrs. War-
r en van Bronkhorsr. 
Mrs . Bill Renshaw, Mrs. 
Leon Seyferrh, Mrs. Robert 
Spackman, Mrs. Charles 
Lange, Mrs. Russe ll Stephens , 
Mrs . James Brigham, Mrs. 
Quentin Reed, Mrs. George 
Toberman, Mrs. Andrew Mar-
cec, Mrs. R.G. Schipf and Mrs. 
Lester Somme rs. 
Distribution Underway 
Of New Phone Books 
Te lephone directories for 
1967 for Carlxmdale and the 
s urrou nding se rvice area are 
be ing maile d thi s week, ac -
cording [Q a s pokesman for the 
Ge ne ral Telephone Co. of illi -
noi s ' Carbondale offices. 
Mailings are being made 
this week to each person with 
a registered number. 
Your eyewear will 'be 3 
. ways correct at Conrad: 
1. Corroct Prescription 
2. Correct Frltint; 
3. Corroct Appearance 
ONE DAY service available 
--, .. for most eyewear S 9 ·50 
r----~----, r----------, I CONTACT UNSES I I THOROUGH EYE I 
I ~69.so I I EXAMINATION I 
I Any tint -no extro Charge: I S 3 ~ I L_ ~ ________ ~----_____ J 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
41 I S. ILLINOIS, CARBDHOALE 
AHD MOHROE, HERRIH 
Dr . Ja·Tre Optometrist 
Dr. R. C.on rad, Optometri st 
Hwy. 51 Horth 
Shirt laundry 
• Tuesday 
• Wednesday 
• Thursday 
• Friday 
SHIRTS 
EACH 
With dry cleaning order of 
$2.00 or more. NO LIMIT! 
THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
MURDALE. SHOPPING CENTER 
1;/ 
\\ 
II 
I 
I 
RISING TOWERS--Constructioo continues apace 
th is winter o f the second high-rise complex, 
Brus h T owers. The s truc tures wil1 give SIU 
a nother facili(y of the Nee ly Hall type. 
Dinner to Open YMCA Campaign 
After m any m onth s of 
pre pa r ation the J ackson 
County YMCA Build ing Cam-
paign will be launc hed Tues-
day at a opening dinne r rall y. 
The dinne r will begin at 6:30 
P , 1.1 . at t he University Cente r 
Ballroo m . 
Mor e than 300 voluntee r 
workers of this campa ign will 
attend the dinn e r . Dr. David 
F. Rendleman, president and 
gene ral co- chairm an, will 
preside. He will make a brie f 
pr esentation of orga ni zational 
histo r y of the Jackson County 
YMCA and be in char ge of r e-
m ark s and r esponses. Mart in 
Kir by wi ll issue" A Challenge 
From the Youth of J ack son 
.county", J ohn W. Stotlar , 
genera] co-chairman. will re-
spond. 
J ames Zimmer will be mas-
te r of cer emon ies for a sales 
s kit on "The Job Ahead and 
How To Do It". He wil l be 
assisted by Mr s . Robe rt C. 
Richar dson, W.H. Whitson and 
Dr. Thomas Clark . 
T he campa ign dinner wi ll be 
se r ved on a no- host basis 
with no set pr ice for the meaL 
At the close of the meet ing. 
pa rticipant s will be invited to 
is $472,990 fo r the proposed 
building. Facilit ies included 
in the buUding will include a 
yea r-round swim mi ng pool ; a 
health club; adequ ate locke r 
r oom s for men, women, girl s 
and boys; a youth ar ea to se r-
ve high school youth : rooms to 
,\ 
be used for club s and g roups ; 
a mUlti-purpose roo m to be 
used by " Y" and commun it y 
k r oups . All of these facil-
it i'fS a r e planned to serve the 
entire family. 
II 
Wrong-Way Drivers 
City to Ask Police 
To Patrol Mill St. 
Carbondale lpolice will be 
asked to patrol Mill Street 
more frequently [0 guard 
against motorists ~l aveling 
the wrong way in traffiC, ac-
cording to W Ullam C , Nor-
man, C arbondale city man-
ager. 
Norman said signs warning 
aga inst wrong-wa y driving 
h.3ve been erected on Mill, 
which wa s r ecently opened as 
a four-lane s treet from Oak-
land to University. 
Complaints have been made 
to the city and to tbe Daily 
Egyptian that motorists are 
crossing from the westbound 
lane into the eastbound lane 
and trave ling up to a half-
block to turn onto C ampus 
Drive . 
Ther e is no crossover break 
in the concrete media n at the 
entr ance to C ampus Dr ive . 
Norma n said it is his under -
standing tha t plans have been 
made to r e locate the Campus 
Drive e ntrance in tbe future , 
account ing for the lack of a 
break in the median. 
City Councilma n A.E .Ra m-
Department Puts 0 ut 
Fire in Student Home 
The C arbondale fi r e depart-
me nt extinguished a fire about 
1 p.m. Tuesday In a gas fur-
nace in a s ma ll house a1 907 
S. Elizabeth St. 
Fire me n r epon ed mi nor 
dam age to the house, which 
i s owned by J esse Fly. A 
mar ried s tude nt couple is liv-
ing in the house. 
I ~ ~I~:!to~~~!! 
I:::::. t~ SO why , worry? l.. 
606 S. Illinois 
sey r eported at the Co uncil 
meeting Monda y night that the 
Central Illinois Public Ser-
vice C o. rna y begin ins talling 
mercur y vapor lights o n Mill 
Street on a limite d basis next 
week. 
Norman r eported Friday 
tbat a shortage of mate rials 
i s' delaying installation of rbe 
lights. '.' 
THANKS 
A MILLION 
FORA GREAT 
'66!! 
YOUR '-CONFIOENCE & 
YOUR COOPERATION 
MAKE IT POSSI BL E ! 
LEVELSMIER INSURANCE 
& RE AL ESTATE AGENCY 
HAS BEEN KEEPING THE 
MOVING VANS BUSY ! 
The fo llo .... i njl h ave JUa' pUTc:h aaed 
home ~ throueh thi • • " ent:y. 
Mr & Mrs H ilt!. Rudn i:: k , Doe-wood L. n 
Mr III Mr . L e alie WIlier . NO ...... OQd Or. 
Mr & Mr. Prank More no, Sch wanz 5 1. 
Mr & Mrs L 0 We at.h erfo rd , Brooklan e . 
Mr & Mrs W M . ... I the .... .. Fores' 51 . 
Do you w a nt 10 .ave $ 10.000 ? Yea. 
ttri.l" a .acrifice In (bi" 9 room, J bath, 
almost ne w home . c e ntral air con _ 
ditioned. formal di n ing room, fireplac e 
cwpet ing . d n lpe ., prize kitchen & 
breakfa,,' room. el e ctric heat, ba. e -
:~~~::ta~:i:~o\::;:;~~: lcomer 
Could you live In Marion ? Alm01l1 new 
bedroom hom e . 2 ceramic balh .. , ~ 
(amil)' d ining rdom comb . c arpe t ing , 
drape .. , equpped kitchen , air 
condition .. g .. cag " . $1 3.500 
;;':e th is today r 
J-, ... !e y J bedroom home . c arpe t ed I i ... · 
ing & dining rOom comb .. large f 8m. 
i1y kitch e n. garage . cic lone fe n ce d 
youd. Iree .. &, .hJoubs $ 18.S50 
Where can you buy 8 5 b e droom home 
w ith dining room. b.seme nl . new 
fumace [or S IB .S OO? T hi .. home me dls 
your consid e rallon . B e autiful 101 with 
lTee" Jr. r; h rub. e s c e llenl loc a tion . 
Oth e r homes .nd l OiS. oal1 L" Ye ilmier 
He .ll y fo r de I BJ I , . 
Fri endly, court e ous & inl elHee n l 
..,,..,.ic e i ii Our purpoae. For. q wck 
sale. liat your pr-operty with ) 
LEVELSMIER 
REALTY 
600 W. W.in , c.: arbondaJ~ 
4 57-8 186 
E v e t& S unday, 457 -449 5 
Or 549-3928 
• Alpha Gamma Delta 
• Delta Zeta 
• Alpha Kappa Alpha 
~ f pitch-in- tubs", placed at 
the door s, what they wish , to 
defr ay the cost of the d in-
ne r . This "pitch-tn-tub""Pl an 
enables t he YMCA to quite 
honestly say that campa ign vo-
lunteers not anI y gi ve freel y 
of their time. s hoe leathe r . 
and vehicl e gasoline , but also 
s hare the cost of meal ~ ; mean-
ing, that the maximu m amou nt 
of the contributor s' doll ar s 
are Jlsed for the purpose 
• Sigma Kappa 
) Sigma Sigma Sigma 
Regi s tration is now Jiei ng b e ld in Activity Room "e" attbe University Center, from 9·4. 
A 81.00 fee is r equire d. If you bave regi s'tered don't forgettbe meeting tbi s Sun. 
intended. "-
The building campaign goal in Mucklero y Aud . at2:00. 
AL TON DAVIS 
Jaycee Chapte r 
SIU Jamaican Student Hopes 
To Start Group in H<Qmetown 
An SIU s tudent from Jamaica 
has become an active me mber 
of the Ca rbondale Ja ycees be-
ca use he thinks the experience 
will he lp him ro establish a 
Jaycee chapter in hi s home-
town of Spanis h Town. 
"My expetie nce now will 
be valuable in achieving this 
goal," Almn Davis sa id. 
Uavis, a junior majoring in 
indu s tri al technology. jo ine d 
the Carbondale ·chapter in 
December and i s now busy 
he lping promQ[e Nation al Jay-
cee Week whi ch began Sunday 
and continues through Satu r -
day. 
He said one of the highlights 
of the week for the Carbondale 
Jaycees will be the Jaycee 
Week Banquet Friday at (he 
LBJ Restaurant. 
Davi s became interested in 
(he loca l chapter through 
Charles Gray. counse lor at 
the stude nt e mployment offi ce. 
Davi s sa id he i s "really 
impressed" with (he progress 
Free School 
Classes Open; 
150 Enrolled 
Classe s in SIU ' s newly 
formed~ I . Free School" began 
this week. The first session 
was he ld Monday night with a 
seminar on pove rty. 
Registration was held last 
Thursda y and F r ida y in the 
University Center. ApproxI-
mately 150 people signed up 
for courses. This number was 
reported as being far above 
what was anticipated. 
The classes are kept to 12 
or less students. There a r e no 
credits, tests or mandatory 
attendance. 
Raymond Lenzi, coordinaror 
of the Free School , said that 
in thiS way the student is free 
to gain as much o r as little 
from the course as he wishes. 
The class schedule is : 
Monday. " Poverty in 
America" 7-9 p .m. , Main 201; 
T uesday, "Philosophy" 7- 9 
p. m. , M a i n 201; " Black 
Power" 7- 9 p.m., Main 207; 
Wednesday, "Sex" 12-2 p.m. , 
General Classroom Building 
Seminar Room; "Viet Nam" 
7-9 p. m., Main 210; Thursday, 
" Poetry" 7- 9 p.m., Main 203; 
"Social Change" 7- 9 p. m., 
Main 210; "Education" 7-9 
p.m., Main 201; Friday, "Red 
China" 4- 6 p.m. , Student 
Christian Foundation. 
Other classes being pla nned 
are " American Folk Music" 
and "Conservative Politics ." 
{he Jaycees a r e aking in 
Carbondale and that when he 
.returns to Jamaica he wa nts 
to be involve d in co mmunity 
affairs. 
He sa id parti c ipalion in the 
Jaycees he lps a person in 
publi c speaking and working 
with people. 
Davis graduated in June, 
1965, from VTI with an as-
sociate degree in building 
co ns tru c tion techno logy. He 
worke d for a boar constru c tion 
firm in Wee hake n, N. J., be -
fore returning to STU in June, 
1966. Davi s and his wife 
Sandra have one son and live 
at Southe rn Hills . 
SID Baptist Cleric 
R eceives Editorship 
The Rev . Robert Fuson Jr., 
~~~t~t~r ~: t~~u~::;~S( fl~~~~~~ 
University, has been named 
interim editor of [he Illinois 
Baptist S [a t e Association 
newspaper, Illino is Bapti s t, 
filling the vacancy c reated by 
the re s igna tion of the Re v. 
L. H. Moore . 
The Rev. Moor e re s igneh to 
become editO r of the Ohio 
Bapti st Messenger. the newsi.. 
paper of fhe Ohio Bapti st State 
Co nve ntion. 
A graduate of [he Southe rn 
Baptist Theologica l Se minary. 
Louisvil le, Ky., the Rev. 
Fuson earned a bachelor's de-
gr ee in liberal arts from SIU 
in 1950. He ha s se rved two 
terrri s as a me mber of 
the board of director s of the 
Illinoi s Baptist State Associa -
tion and was secre tary of the 
ooard and its e xecutive co rn-
minee. 
I II 'I I' J I' I 
Largest Selection 
in Southern 
Illinois 
l LP ' s (Mono & 
Stereo) 
·45' 5' 
*RCA Stereo & 
Color TV) 
Williams 
.212 S. Ill inoi. 
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Student Bus Schedules Revised 
The University bus sched-
ules and r outes have been 
changed this quar ter to meet 
student needs. 
Wil l i a m Card, s tudent 
s upervisor for Auxiliary En-
terprises. conducted a s urvey 
which showed that the number 
of bus ride r s has tripled since 
la s t year. The survey a lso 
s howed that the largest num-
ber of riders comes from 
University City and Small 
Grr'-lp Housing. 
As a result of th is s ur vey, 
Gard said fo ur buses an hour 
will cover University City and 
three buses an hour wil l cover 
Small Gr oup Housing. 
.. All other ar('&s will have 
one bus an hour . There are 
no areas being t=-...xcluded this 
Edwardsville Students to Vote 
On Na me Change for Atlestle 
SIU s tucents at Edwards -
ville will vo te Monda y to se lect 
eithe r Alestl e or Spectator as 
the name for thei r ca mpus 
ne ws paper , L . Dale Arm-
str ong, editOr of the Alestle , 
s aid. 
An e lection wa s heldJan . 13 
[Q narrow the list of names 
s uggested for the pape r. In-
clude d in that list were Ob-
se rve r, Cougar Chronicle , SIU 
Times and Southern Journa l, 
a lo ng with Alesrle and SpeCt3-
tor . 
In the voting last Frida y, 
Alesrle re ceive d the largest 
number of vo tes at 300, with 
Spe ctator r ece iving 11 7. Cou-
gar Chronicle r ece ived III 
and the r emaining three, less 
than 50 each. 
BeM iller Receives 
Grant Filth Year 
Afte r [he voting Monday. the 
na me se lecred wi 11 be sem 
[Q [he CampusSenare and from 
the r e through the administra-
tive channels for final ap-
prov al. 
' Cobblers on Heath ' 
Tryouts Scheduled 
T ryouts for "Cobble r s on 
the Heath, to a play to be pre-
se nte d March 3 and 4 by the 
Department of Theater , will 
begin the fir s t week in Feb-
ruary, according to .R ichard 
John son, director. 
Those inte r ested may con-
tact the de partment or John-
so n at the Speech Department 
n. 
time that were included last 
faU," Gar d continued. 
He said all buses will start 
thei r r uns from the Univer sity 
Center and it will still cost 
five cents a person. 
Buses will now be using 
s t reets with "fast moving 
traffic" in order to covet 
living areas more freque ntly, 
(jard said. 
The bus change was co-
ordinated by the Student 
Government, Auxiliary Enter-
prise s and other Unive rsity 
officials . 
The Univer sity bus ser vice 
is financed by rhe Univer sit y, 
the Swdent Government and 
the fare receipts. 
Detailed bus routes and 
schedules are now available 
at the information desk at 
the tUniversity Center . 
24 HOUR 
James N. BeMiller, asso-
ciare professor of chem istry. 
has been awarded a $7,000 
resea r ch grant thiS year fro m 
the Corn Indus tries Research 
Founda t ion. 
This i s BeMiller's fifth year 
to receive-the grant to continue 
hi s research program on the 
acid-catalyzed hydrolysis of 
starch. His study provide s 
basic informat ion about what 
happens when starch is trea ted 
With acid to make pancake 
syrup. liquid s ugar for soft 
drinks , postage stamp ad-
hesives and other products . 
D~. C. E. KENDRICK 
OPTOMETRIST 
OFFICE HOURS · 9:00 to 5:30 Da ily 
THE "K"EE"TO GOOD VISION 
CONT ACTS: $59 .50 
GLAS&ES FROM $12. 
: 549-2822 
NOWI NOW I 
The Daily Egyp~ian 
is delivered to Carbondale 
subscribers on the , 
day of publication!· 
Now you can have the Daily 
Egyptian delivered BY MAIL , 
the same day it is published , 
to your Carbonda le home . 
(Same day service not avail-
ab le outside Carbondale pos-
tal area.) 
Univers ity news , student 
views, and infonnative adver· 
tising five day s a week for 
four full qua rters-~n ly $6 .00 . 
Just complete the ' form below 
and mail with remittance to ~ 
Daily Egyptian. Bldg" T-48 . ~ 
SIU . Question? Cal~II,-4:::S:::3::..2~3:S~4.:.. ~ __ ..:...~" _r'.---. -::'-'\.:;:"<~<-' __ S~_.-JW'--_ _ 
I 
I 
L 
Daily Egyptian Mail Subscription Form 
Na m e------_------,----
City, State 
Rates: $6 .00 per year{fourlull quarte rs) payable in advance 
1- 18 ·67 
I 
I 
___ ~ ___ .-J 
)' 1 
I 
I 
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Audio-Visual Services Plan Topic Groups 
Variety of Themes Selected for Noon Movies 
Movies shown regularly at 
12: 10 p.m. in Morris Library 
Auditorium are planned in 
weekly topic groups by Audio-
Visual Services. 
These movies, selected 
from the Unive r sity's film 
library, cover a variety of 
themes relating to many dif-
fe rent fields of interest. 
Following ar e the l'Ieekly 
the mes with a lis t of film s 
·scheduled fo r each: 
LITERATURE-ENGLISH 
Jan. 18 
"Bertrand Russell Dis-
cusses PhllQsophy" 
"How to Read Novels" 
Jan. 19 
"Bertrand Russell 
cusses Power" 
"How to Read Plays" 
Jan. 20 
Dis-
Feb. 6 
' ~Citru s Culture" 
C~Cotton : Picking & Ginning" 
Feb. 7 
Hp ate Culture in the United 
States" 
HBuckeye: A Food of the 
California Indians" 
Feb. 8 
. "Water Movement in SoU" 
( 
Feb. 9 
HGrain That Built a Hemi-
sphere" 
"Water, the Ufe Blood of 
. the West"· 
Feb. 10 
ffWheat Country" 
ARTISTS & ART 
Feb. 13 
"Open Windows" 
HUnderstanding Our Uni-
verse" 
" Moon" 
March 7 
"M ars and Beyond" 
March 9 
"Planet Eanh Series: The 
Flaming Sky" 
Ma r ct. 10 
" Exploring rhe Univer se" 
.. Eanh in Motion " 
ASIA 
Mar ch 13 
"Iran: B e tween Two 
Worlds " 
March 14 
"Israel-A Nation Is Bo rn" 
"India: A Bette r Tomor-
r ow" 
"Bc~r:::;d theRU:~:ll OfD~~~ Feb. 14 
Individual" "Vincent Van Gogh" 
March 15 
"The Anc ient Orient: The 
Fa1' East" 
'~Chauce r' s England" 
WALT DISNEY 
Jan . 23 
c'Prowlers of the Ever-
glades" 
Jan. 24 
"Nature's Half Ac r e " 
Jan. 25 
"Olympic Elk, The " 
Jan. 26 
" Seal Island" 
Jan. 27 
"Beaver Valley" 
SOUTH AMERICA 
Jan. 30 
"Amazon Family" 
Jan. 3 1 
leF a rm er s of the Andes" 
"South Ame rica" 
Feb. 1 
"The Amazon: People & 
Resources" 
Feb. 2 
"Amazon Rive r, The Braz il 
Tropical Lowlands" 
AGRICULTURE 
Speaker to Discuss 
Problems of Asia 
Paul B. Alte mus . a repre-
se ntative of Inte rnational Vol-
untary Se r vices Inc . (lV S) will 
visit SIU Jan. 23 and 24 to 
disc uss ove r seas 0PJX>rtuni-
ties. 
He will hold perso nal inter -
views with s tudents and fa culty 
members and will speak to 
religious groups and o the r s 
interested in internationa l re-
l ations and Asian studies. A 
film on IVS work in Vietnam 
will be avai lable for s howing. 
IV S is a private, nonprofit 
organization that gives tech -
nicaJ ass istance to people of 
developi ng count ries. 
Those intere s ted in speak-
i ng with Al temu s should con-
tact the Place ment Services . 
Feb. 15 
"Color Lithography, An An 
Medium" 
Feb. 16 
HColor in Clay" 
"Color Keying in Art & 
Living" 
Feb. 17 
"An in Western World" 
WEATHER & SEASONS 
Feb. 20 
" Antarc tica" 
"The Weather" 
Feb. 23 
"Plane t Ea nh Series: The 
Inconstant Air" 
Feb. 24 
Ie Frost Heaving of Soil and 
P lants" 
" To rnado" 
SOUTH OF THE BORDER 
"China" 
Mar ch 16 
"Malay, Land of Tin & Rub-
ber" 
"Suez" 
March 17 
"Asian Eanh" 
"India" 
BIOGRAPHY 
~arch 28 
"Mahatma Gandhi'" 
March 29 
"Woodrow Wil son" 
March 30 
"Olive r Wendell Holmes" 
March 3 1 
Marketers /Q Meet 
The SIU chapter of the 
American Marketing Associa-
t ion will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday in Morris Library 
Auditorium. 
A seminar on .. Market Re-
search in Relatio n to Sales 
Feb. 27 
"Hand Indu stries 
co" 
. \ Forecasting" will be con-
of MexI- 'ducted. Refreshments will be 
s~rved . The meeting is open 
to' all students . " School of Mexico" 
Feb. 28 
"Taxco: Village of An" 
March I 
" C uadalajara Family" 
"The Azt eCS" 
Mar ch 2 
"Guatem ala - Nation of 
Central Ame rica" 
ASTRONOMY 
March 6 
GIDTARS 
Select From 
*Gibson *Martin *Fender *Gu i ld *Mosrite 
Strings and Accessories 
PARKER MUSIC CO. 
606 E. MAIN ST. 
"l.iIlJrchill-Man of the 
Century" 
CANADA 
April 3 
"Canada's Roya! Canadian 
Mounted Police" 
April 4 
uGlacier Park &. the Cana-
dian RocKies" 
GEOLOGY 
April 1'0 
" Igneous Rocks" 
"Wo rk of Rivers"" 
April II . 
"W1;ly Do We Still Have 
Mountains" 
"Work of Atmosphere'· 
April 12 
"Geological wbr k of Ice" April 5 
"Industrial 
Canada" 
"Maritime 
Canada" 
Provinces of uJourney Into Time" 
Provinces of April 13 
"Eruption of Kilauea" 
April 6 
"Pacific Canada" April 14 
HWQ;l"k of Running Water" 
"Crystal Gazing" 
"Prairie Provinces of 
Canada" 
SINGER'S 
ANNUAL MANAGER'S 
CLEARANCE 
All 1966 models , s~me new, and some 
demonstrators on sale at' ter .. i·fic 
All 1966 Models individually' sale priced, 
including Singer' s famous " Touch & Sew" 
Model at outstanding savings . Shop ' early 
for b.elter selection a'nd savings 
Brand New 
Model 237 
MANAGER'S 
3 DAY SPECIAL 
SAVE UP TO ~ ON USEI) SEWING 
MACHINES! MANY ONE OF A KIND 
- EARLY BIRD BEST SELEt.:TIONS 
ELECTRIC ZIG-ZAG 
CONSOLES PORTABLES 
ALL MACHINES RECONDITIONED 
AND READY TO SEW 
SINGER. 
126 S. ILLINOIS 
457-5995 
Carbondale 
Basketball Program Popular 
By Tom Wood 
Thanks to a lot of r esearch 
and some imaginat ive work on 
the part of Sports Informa-
tion Director Fred Huff and 
hi s s taff, Southern ba s a firs t 
r ate ba sketball program to 
complement the Salukis. 
The program ha s already 
prove d, (~ :r ough s ales, to i"'e 
the most popular one ever pro-
duced at Sou\hern. The Sports 
Info rmation Office has packed 
a lot of information into the 
48 page production. 
The fir st section is devoted 
to teams and coa ches of the 
pas t. It includes fo ur pages 
of photographs and s ta tistics , 
which carry the r eader back 
as far as 19 l 4 and Coach 
Willia m McAndr ew. 
This sect ion is followed by 
a page devoted to the cham -
pions hip teams in all the 
Wesleyan Beats 
Freshmen,4846 
sports. It includes pictures 
of the coaches, and easily-
r ead chart and a biographical 
s ketch on Athletics Director 
Donald Bo ydston. 
Next come euch features 
as history of the Univer s ity, 
an article on Coach Jack Hart -
man a nd his staff, a rundown 
on the Century C lub and a 
description of what to look 
for in the game of the night. 
A complete sectio n of ba$-
ketball r ecords , followed by 
roste r s and team picture s is 
al so included. 
For those who are the mor e 
avid fans and s tudents of the 
gam e the r e is included a co m-
ple te scor ecard. 
A lis t of all winter spor ting 
events is kept up to date . One 
of the most interesting sec-
tio ns of the program is a 
ga me - by- ga me rundown of 
pas t and futur e ga mes. Few 
progr am s contain s uch fea-
tures due largely to the time 
e le ment and amount of work 
r equired to update it befor e 
each ga me . 
ans thought of our Sa lukis a t 
C hris tmas time . 
Each program is attractive -
l y PUt togethe r, wi th over half 
of the 48 pages conta ining 
photographs . Each o ne bas a 
picture of a differ e nt Saluki 
pIa yer on the cover. 
All-in-all it i s a ve r y at-
tractive piece, of lite~ature, 
one that is hard to throwaway 
and is certainl y wonh .the 
pr ice of a Coke and a bag of 
popcorn. 
Thfs year' s SIU ba sketball 
program has already earned 
Huff and his s taff of Ron 
HintS, Larry O'Dell, Art Pet-
erson and Pat Hall compli-
ments from fans, University 
officials , pre s s and numerous 
other s . 
OKLAHOMA TWISTERS--Me mbers of the Oklahoma Twisters , 
who meet Southe rn 's women gymnasts Friday a re shown above. 
On the s ide hors e , Left to right. are Mic key Hes te r, Kathy CaroB 
and Debbie Bailey . On the bottom are P a tty Dilbeck and Mered ith 
Eubanks. 
The Saluki freshm en lost a 
thr ille r to Ke ntuck y Wesle yan 
Monda y night 48-46. The loss 
was Southern's (hird frosh 
setback agains t four vic to ries. 
Of course, the r e are fea-
tures on the cheerle ader s , the 
Air For ce ROTC ushe r s , each 
of the other wi nter athle tic 
teams and Miss Southern. 
Jeanne Ertel, who so gra-
dous ly shares the spotlight 
(in case you sho uld not ice) 
with the Saluki mascot. 
Aut 0 & Motor Scoot er 
INSURANCE 
\ 
FinCW'lcial Re5pon 5ibllity F il ingS" 
EASY PAYMENT PL .... HS Vogel's Team to Meet Twisters 
After a Big Win at Louisville 
T he Saluki S sank 34. 7 per 
cent of their s hot s a nd Ken-
tucky Wes leya n hit 3 l per 
cent. Bruce Butchko once 
again topped the fros h with a 
21 pomt perform ance. But-
chko also grabbed off l 2 r e -
bounds . 
One article deals with each 
baske tball player, who has 
donned the SIU color s , wher e 
he ha s come from and sev-
er al mor e pages of miscel-
laneous fact s , which could 
keep one wrapped up all night. 
FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY 
POLlPES 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
Her b Vogel, coach of the 
women' s gymnastic te am , took 
his girl s to Loui s vill e juSt 
three days aft e r J ack l-!an-
man and his bas ketball play-
e r s bro ught the world down 
ar ound Louisville' s ea r s last 
week and the girl s r esponded 
by outscor lng the host s by 56 
point s . 
The girl s r an into thei r 
share of good natured kidding 
along the wa y. Fo r in s tances , 
afte r the Saturday meet wa s 
del ayed for Ove r four hours 
Vogel took the tea m ove r to the 
Louisville s tude nt cafete r ia. 
Now women gymn asts in uni-
for m a re not exactl y wh at 
you' d have in mind when you 
wander rnto a cafete ri a and the 
fact that they came from 
Southern compounded the s itu-
ation. 
The cashie r wanted to 
charge them double for lunch , . 
apparentl y in some way hop-
ing to make Southe rn pay for 
Wednesday' s basketball de-
feat, but s he couldn't talk the 
girl s into it. Upon leaving 
cafeteri a the girl s began to 
wonde r if they had some so n 
of Pied Piperi s h charm, but it 
was actuall y a la r ge group of 
Louisvil1 e students on (he ir 
way to the meet in hopes of 
seeing Southe rn beaten. 
They mu st have had their 
day thor oughly spoiled be-
cause Southern took fi r st place 
with 67 point s , well ahead of 
second pl ace Indianapoli s ' 32. 
Loui sville had 11 po ints to r 
third and Dayton scor ed a s in-
gle point for fourth. 
Donna Schaenzer won the 
all- around, uneven bar s and 
balance beam to scor e 26 
points for Southe rn. Mary 
Ellen Toth had he r bes t meet 
ye t with 16 points on a second 
in all-a round and third places 
in all other event s . L inda Scott 
scored 12 points , J anis Dun-
ham eight and J oanne Hoshl-
moto one point. 
Vogel is curre ntly prepar-
ing hi s gi rls for what he sa.)'s 
is " The bigges t test they have 
eve r faced" again st the Okla-
homa Twiste r s Friday night in 
the tea m' s first home appea r-
ance and it s fir s t dual meet 
of the se ason. 
The Twi ste r s ar e a big 
threat to Vogel' s four year 
unde fe at ed r ecor d in dual mat-
ches , accor di ng to the coach. 
To compound his p repa r ation 
proble ms Vogel wi ll be with-
out the se rv ice s of fi ve r egu-
Rex Barke r s co r ed 10 
points. Juarez Rosbo rough 
e ight, Bill Ste ppe three and 
Mike Dixon and Orv ill e H8us _ 
te r " Chumbley t wO poi nts each 
fo r the Salukis. 
Last Wednesday's program 
included press clippings from 
the E l P aso pape r s so the 
fans could r ead what the Tex-
703 S . Illinois Ave . 
Phone 457·4461 
lars. Judy Will s and Nancy High point m an for the 
Smith, world tram poline Panthe r frosh was Ed T risket 
champions , Sue Roge r s ~nd with 12. The Salukis hit 18 
Gail Daley , four time Cana- o f 52 fi e ld goal attempts and 
dian national champion ar e aU Kentucky Wesleyan made the 
injured and 1966 collegiate same number on si x more at-
al l - aro und c ham pion Irene \ te mpt s . 
.Modern equipment 
.Pleasant atmospher 
.Oatesplayfree 
Hawo nh was r ecently mar-
ried and has r esigned from 
the ream . 
Miss Dailey won the a11-
around event in last season's 
meet with Okl ahoma, the fifth 
SIU win ove rthe Twis te r s , who 
we r e the No. 3 Nat ional Open 
Team in 1966. 
The· T wis te r s ar e led by 
Debbie Bailey, the top Ameri-
can balance beam pe rfor mer . 
and Mickey Heste r , Kathy 
Carroll and P att y Dilbec k, all 
of whom were mem bers of the 
United States Worl d Games 
Tea m las t yea r. 
The fresh men pla y ne xt at 
Mine r al Area Jun ior Coll ege 
Saturday night. BILLIARDS 
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R ecreational Swim 
Times Announced 
The Unive r s ity pool will be 
open for r ecreational 1;wim-
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Odd Bodkin.s 
Saturday Meet 
SIU Swimniers Meet Cincinnati Bearcats 
The Saluki swimmers, fol-
lowing a week off from dual 
meet competition. will return 
to the waters Saturday to meet 
the Cincinnati Bearcats in 
Cincinnati. 
The Bearcats are the de-
fending Missouri Valley con-
ference swimming champions 
and have a solid team back 
for this season. They are ex-
pected to be strong in the back-
stroke and the freestyle. 
Coach Ray Essick hints 
there may be some lineup 
changes for this meet for the 
Salukis. tI [ am going to make 
some adjustments in our squad 
to fm wholes that we have 
had," said Essick~ 
Essick plans to go with 
Scott Conkel in the 1,000-
yaid freestyle - and will use 
Oon Shaffer, Reinhardt West-
enreide r , Ed Mossotti and 
Conkel in the freestyle relay. 
HI think this combination 
will be our best going Into 
the national finals and I want 
to give them a chance to wor~. 
together in a meet," s Id Es-
sick. 
Klmo Miles Is expected 
to work In the 2oo-yard free-
style Saturday and Essick Is 
going to give two Juniors, Eric 
Jones and Phil Tracey, 3 
chance at staning with the 
varsity .. 
Essick: cited the work of 
Herb Marquedant in the 
breaststroke a6 !>elng a plea-
sant surprise. The Salukis 
lost two of their star breast-
strolce rs on grades. 
Diving bas hoi stered the 
tearn this year. George Mor-
ley and Mike Morrissy came 
through with first and second 
place finishes In the Oklahoma 
meet. 
"I hope the divers continue 
to give us the same effort. 
They could be the big factor 
in a successful dual meet sea-
son," said Essick. 
Gaylord Perry Selected Pitcher of 1966 
HOUSTON (AP) - Gaylord 
Perry San Francisco. Giant 
right-hander, was selected 
Tuesday to receive the Dickie 
Kerr Aw.ard astheourstandlng 
major league pitcher of 1966. 
The award honoring tbe late 
Dickie Kerr, hero of the 19 J 9 
World Ser ies by winning three 
games despite the Chicago 
Black Sox scandal, will be 
presented Jan. 24 at Houstbn's 
major league baseball dinner. 
Perry. after an 8-12 season 
in 1965, had a 21 8 record 
last year. 
Intramural 
Pairings Told 
Intramural basketball ac-
tion continues today with 
games scheduled at the Arena 
and the University Sch9ol. 
Universit y School 
The Funn y Compan y-Magni-
ficent Seven, Court 1, 7:30 
p.m.· 
The Hillers-C.E.M.' s , Coun 
2, 7:30 p. m. 
Rejects- Streakers, Court 1, 
8:45 p.m . 
Beveridge Street' Boozers-
Flabby Five, Coun 2, 8:45 
p.m . 
Arena 
Mlsfits-Chads III, Coun I, 
8: 15 ~.m . 
Auggie Doggies-R. O. T. C., 
Coun 2, 8: 15 p.m. 
Blue Pumas-M. D. Five 
Coun 3, 8:15 p.m. 
Gazeebees-Alpha Kappa Psi, 
Coun 4, 8: 15 p.m. 
Village Stompers-Zoology, 
Coun I, 9:30 p.m. 
Pulverizers-Bills, Coun 2, 
9:30 p.m. 
Loggers-Petunias, Coun 3, 
9:30 p.m. 
The Buffs-Invictors, Court 4, 
9:30 p.m. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ACTION ADS 
FOR SALE 
'63 Mercedes Benz. 190. Good con-
dition. Call Ed 453-2289. 1283 
Ca ll clubs . Sr-and ne w. never- used. 
Stl1 l in prastic cover. Se ll for- half. 
Call 7 -4334. 446 
~e~~l leyxt~:r~~!~ ~~:~:lf~:~1 ~~~O~t~~~ 
fast, convenient and 18,000 StudentS 
will r-ead It. 596 
'59 Mer cur-y blue, 8 cy l. auto. 2 
new tlr-es. 5200. Call B. Thomp-
992 - 285 1. VTl. 1189 
Austin Healy 1960. :-Jew tOp, Il res, 
bauer-y . Exce lle nt condition. ? hellE' 
9-3732. 1192 
New home, M·boro. 3 bedr-oom, 11 ... -
Ing room. dining room & hall. Car-
~ted. Built-In sto ... e & cab . In kit ch-
en. L ar-ge famil y r-com paneled. 
Drive - In garage . 21 / 2 baths. I SO' 
lot. 523,500 & financing available. 
Immediate possession. phone 684-
. 6593 fo r- appt. . 1194 
23,400 feet recor-dlng tape . Scotch 
and Knight. Call after 9 p.m . 3-
4741. 1208 
Cont r-act for Wall St. Quads. Male 
student . 5SO off 2 qtr. pr-Ice. Con-
tact Sob King, 314 Quads. 1210 
II 
House for sale. 2600 sq. fit. All 
electric . Double gauge. Car-peted 
526 ,000. Call 549 -2011. 1213 
1961 Corverte 4 speed tr-ans. C lose 
r-atlo 5130. 687- 1607. 1214 
Reglster-ed male beagle dog. Age 2. 
Make a good pet. 457 -2441. 1215 
196-4 Cre. Imp. 2 dr. HT. 283, auto-
matic. p.s. p.b. must se ll . SI3SO 
or- mak.e oHer-. 687 - lb07. ' 1216 
'53 Dodge 4-door- V- So Semi-auto 
tr ans mi ssion. 550.00. Ca ll 7-4595 
between 5 ' and 9 p.m. 1217 
Tr-ailer- for sa le. 1965 New Moon 
IOx50. AIr- conditioned . Call 684 
2937 or- 684-2075 . 121S 
Cambr-ta trailer- for- sa le or- r-ent. 
Beautiful 1966 12x60 2 bdr-m. Car-
peted thr-uouf. Luxuriously moder-no 
985-4436. 987 
complete 3 duce car-buration set -
up. 318 c u. engine. 549 - 2~;8.J 
1966 Ho nda C B 160. Black. Sc nm 
bar-s, megs. ·1000 ml. Call Bill 
Mos s 3- 2533 . 1246 
..j Cngar SS '; Must ang st~'icd mag. 
Wh(>e ls . 9- 47 31. 124 -
10 -1 0 Fo rd. 2 door ".'d:.t ;. (';uotJ 
runmng .::ondltlon. B··.·( "fft';'. 54 1) 
] 575 . 11·4,1, 
1957 Chev . H. T. Newl y r ebuilt 283 
4 bbl. Good body , inter-lor. Extns . 
Phone 9-4667 or- after 6 :00, ph. 
7_4663. 1249 
Used upr-fght plano. For fur-ther-
Info r-ma rlon. call 7 - 81i11 7 after- 5:30. 
1250 
llil62 Cor-... alr Manza. Low mileage. 
One owne r . Mus t se ll. Make offe r . 
Ca ll 549 - 5271 after- 5;00 pm. 1258 
'59 Che .... Best offer or- will tr-aae 
down. Ca ll Sob 7· 2911. 703 S. , 
Madon. 1260 
1959 For-d V- S automati c. 50.000 
mile s . 107 S. Oaklande ... e nings .1261 
Fo r- sa le . 2 IlE'W double t'edF< and 
mallr-esses. Ca m€' wllhtraile r . BeSt 
reasonable:: offer. Ca ll 9 - 5607. 1262 
1966 T riumph 500 Scrambler. Best 
offer. 9-460Jafter-noon. 7- S121 after 
6 p.m. 1263 
IOx42 2 bedroom Eicar mobile home . 
BeSt offer. Call aCler- 5 at 549 -
583.6. . 1264 
24x8 Traile r- with f r ee s ize s tove & 
refr-Ig. lnexpe nsl"'e private housing. 
Ver-y liveable. Phone 457- 2505. 1265 
1965 Honda 160. Low mileage. Like 
new. Reasonable . Ca ll 549-"2600. 
1206 
Bass guitar for- sale. 570.00. Must 
see to appreciate . Call 457 - 5404. 
1273 
FOR RENT 
Let other-s know what you want 
run a Daily Egyptian Class ified ad! 
595 
C'da le r-ooms. All uti!' fur-nlshed. 
Inclu de phone, TV. maid service, 
air- cond., car-pe t, linens. towe ls, 
me ssages taken. S25.75 per wk. 
P laza Motel, 600 E. Main, C 'dale. 
992 
Rental ads have a better c hance of 
being seen In the Daily Egype:ian 
C la ssifleds! 
Rooms. Glr-Is SI19 per-quaner- . Ve r y 
close to c ampus. Inqulr-e 6 11 S. 
Washington or- ca ll 7·8 133. 10\00 
Student s. Two bedroom cOllages for 
two. thr-ee or- four- students. 3 m iles 
east o,,"Cubonda le. Crab Or-chard 
Estat~s.~hone 457 - 211 9. 1065 
For- r-ent. Warm 5 room house in-
~~~dea~ I s~~;7~i ~~r~~~e rt~: 'C~:~I~~ 
$05 mo . Call -1 57-2973. 1081 
One of IWO m31c ~ to s har-e ne w 12x55 
t raile r. 5 mll ('s south o n Ci anI City 
blacklO p. Call 4 238-1 after- 50rca ll 
").J3:"-I dUring dar. \ 10S -I 
Ilccrr.;;;-.lpt _. (;l r! C; . ,j(,ublt' . t.,;1,, 3n , 
q l: I,~ 1 prl\';ll(' 'hom('. : ' rt ji! h .. '''', 1 15 
W tI1 1o: . ... Il il 
Fu r-nished cottage. Double bat h, 
quiet ne ighborhood. call Mr-s. Br-own 
3<- 2229 o r- 7- 4868 after- 6:00. 11 95 
5 r-oom house for- r-enl or sa le. 
Full base ment . gange. Call 457-
6119 . 11 96 
For- r-e m. New IOx50 house tr-aller 
located In Hiller-est Village, 5 minute 
dr-Ive to ca mpu s. Air- condo Avail-
able at once. Phone 684 - 4540. 1203 
Ca ner-ville. Male st udem to s har-e 
tr-ailer . $55. Call Mar-lon,993-3207. 
1204 
New mobile home. 5110 per- mo. 
At Car-bondale mobil e par-k. Ph. 
9 - 2389. 1206 
House for rem , DeSOto. 3 rooms 
and bath. Fur-nlshed or unfur-nlshed. 
Ca ll 86 7- 232 1, DeSOto, I ll. 1221 
ApI. fo r 2.Newfu rnl s hed,aver- $110. 
, 41 7 S. G r-aham, apl. A4 after- 5:30. 
\ IH2 
T house t raller-s. Sx35 & 10xSO. 
I ltnller space iilt 613 E. College. 
Phone 457-7639. 1223 
Two bedr-oom trailer. Ph. 684 - 6470 
after 5 p.m. or- 684-6742 dur-Ing 
day. 1229 
Nice r-oom by boy. 535 month. Car-s 
allowed . 207 Te xas Ave., Carter- -
vi lle. Phone Dor-othy E mer-y dur-I ng 
da y at Ce ntur-y Spans, Ca rbondale; 
nlghls 985-4796. 1230 
Murphysboro. Upstair-s apt. Fur- -
nlshed, utilities paid. Pr-Ivate en-
trance. No chlJdr-en or pets. Call 
687 - 1292 after- J p.m. 1231 
3 room fur-ni shed apl. Couple , 312 
W. Oa~. 1232 
Trailer- 5QxIO. Excellent condition. 
Pr-ivate lot o n lake. Couples on ly. 
Jackson Club Road. Ca ll 687-1619. 
1234 
Large lot for- trailer- In Cambr-ia . 
Cheap. Phone 457 - 4913. C'dale. 1235 
Furni shed 2 bedroom 10xSOtraller-s 
with wall to wall cupetl ng. Also 
tr-aller spaces. 614 E. Par-to 457 -
6405. 11 08 
E fficiency apartments. Fur-nished. 
CanenJile c rossr-oads, Rt. 13. Call 
985 - 2502. Hi-Polm Apartments. 875 
Rooms for boys..Unl ... er-slty approved 
& ... er-y nice. 2 boys per- roo"" . 
C lose to campus. S140 pe r qU3rte r. 
Ph. 7 - 81 33. 11 67 
Fpr r em, 6 roo m hou se , furm s h(·d . 
iDS He-"ter. ~ room fu rni s hed house. 
/081 / 2 W. Wlllc. ..... . 2 housc trail(' r !> , 
S4 {J . 211 E. Frt>emiln 3nd R t. J . 
C3ri ~ .n a.llC'. Ca ll 549 · ! 11I -l "r -1 5 - · 
790 1 1'iOO 
Room s for- boys. 4 boys per- unit. 
Ver-y close to campus . Cooking 
pr-Ivlleges. E ... er-ythlng a young man 
could Want. $ISO per- term. Ph.7-
8133. 1166 
3 rooms , furnished. 560 per month. 
Duplex. Call Murphysbor-o 684_4400 
alter 4 p.m. 125~ 
Sma ll glr-Is dor-mito r- y. Cooking. Can 
study . SilO per- quaner-. 419 S. 
Was hington. 12.52 
Room for r-e m at Jewel Box. 806 
S. Univer-slty SI. Cal.1 7- 7732. Ask 
for- Pat. Cooki ng pr-Ivlleges . 1253 
C' da le apt. I bdrm. Stove, r-err-Ig. 
fur-nished. 316 W. Ja ckson. Call 
68 4 - 2451 after 5:30. 1267 
3 r-oom furnished apt. with bath. 
Phcne 549-35 28. 1268 
Mur-physbor-o. 3 room apanment 
complete ly fumi she d. 2 blocksfr-om 
downtown In Qu iet nelf{hborhood. 
Ava lJable Feb. I . Call 684-6951. 
1269 
Two be dr-oom house at 909 W. 
Sycamor-e. $110 mo. Phone 457 -
4363. 1270 
Hou se ua.ller-. o{)ne bedr-oom. $45 
monthly pllJ6 utilities. Immediate 
possession. ~ne Ray Robinson. 
549 - 2533. 1271 
Ganges. Call 7-22 13 8 to 5. 1272 
Will shar-e m y all elec tric home 
wttb student. Reasonable r-ent. Phone 
457-6336 after 5:30 p,m. Male . 1274 
PERSONAL 
Beautifully aeconted blnhday and 
special occasion cakes. Ca1J 7- 4334. 
276 
EMPLOyMENT WANTED 
Babysitting part or full time In my 
home. Call '549 -5640. 1239 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Humpty Oumpt"y P lay School tn Ca m -
bria. Licensed day car-e center-. 985 -
4669. Mn . . La Donna Ker-n. 1042 
Sewing and alter-atlons In m y home, 
406 N. Spri nger-. PlI. 9-2881. 1092 
Babysitting: Car-bondale. In m y 
home. Verypatlent per-son. Ca1l457 ~ 
5077. 1151 
Call 457- 5741 and have the St. 
Lou.ls POSt - DiSpaICh deliver-ed to 
your- home for-the next four- months at 
a specia l hall pr- Ice of er-. -Thi s 
amouOls to 95C l mo. or- About 3 1/ 2 
ce nt s a day, exdudlng Sundays . 10 21 
Stud y rear abr-oao In Sweden, 
Fr-ancc . or- Spain. College pr-ep .. 
junio r- yea r abr oad & graduate pr-o -
~r3m s. $1500 guaram ee s : r c und!np 
flight to Slockholm, Pa nso rM adr-iCl. 
dormilorie,., o r apartment!> . 2 meals 
dail y: tuiTion pa id . Write ' <iCANSA, 
:'0 ~ u .... Prospe r ! C' )I;out ..... c'.ntony-
IJaris, France. 12-g 
AAA Au!O C lub memberships now 
available In C'dale. Ph. 457 -6161. 
1277 
Antiques, Car-bondale. I 1/ 2 ml. 
south on Highway 51. Boot jacks , 
old shee t music, plctur-e fr-ames. 
1236 
Glr-Is- ha ... e you tr-ted th.eSculptr-ess 
bn 7 Call Sue for- a per-sonal fini ng. 
9 -3801. 1259 
WANTED 
Male to take over- comr-act at Wall 
St. Quad s Immediately. 550 off. Call 
549 - 6052. 1224 . 
Wanted. Old mink or- other- natur-al 
fur- coats. Cheap. Call Bob 453-
4451. 1237 
Weschler kit, adult for-m pr-efer-red. 
Will consider- WISC. Phone 457-
4371. 1238 
One gir-l to s har-e unsuper-vlsed apt . 
7J 8 S. Unlver-slty. Ph. 549 - 1524. 
1241 
Wanted to trade : older- Ro yal stan-
dar-d typewr-\ter- for- newer- type -
wr-Iter- , upr-Ight or- ponable e leclr-Ic 
el ite. Would buy. Phone 453-35950r 
9-3960. .1254 
Men-want to be financially secur-e1 
If you want to ear-n between S25O-
5400 min . per mo. & can wor-k 2 
evenings", Sarurday, be at room B 
of the University Center- on Thurs-
day Jan. 19 iilt 3:00 p.m . ln:erviewer-
will be [here fr-om 3-5 p.m. 1275 
HELP WANTED 
Babyslner- for- klnder-ganner In my 
home. Dai ly I I to 4 or- flexible 
hou r- so Sal ar-y ope n. Call 457 ~ 8334. 
.,. 1240 
Medical sec r-eruy - r-eceptionlst, 
.typing r-equlr-ed. Medical expe r-Ience 
not r-equlred. State qua lifications. 
Addr-ess r-eply to Box 10. 11 79 
Busbo)"s wanted. payment In meals. 
Call Deb. 3 - 2860. il78 
LOST 
Reward fo r man' s green ca r-digan 
s weater-, Call Mr. Hill 3· 2593 days. 
1243 
Lost : If you've seen or- found a 
3"x5" copper enameled nativity 
sce ne. please r-e tu r-n it to 710 S. 
Illinois . Phone 7-5i75. Senti mental 
value only, no questions asked. Re-
ward. 1244 
Lost. Ca meo brace let. Re war-d. 
Phone 4 5~--194. 1257 
Lost In libnq wee I: of J a.". 2. 
Black purse. If found c all 9 --1378. 
1276 
1,") :=1. Spinl r!ng ..:Jfdboar-d rover 
;"ot.;oboc .. i.:. Need b\ Th ur s da~. Lo~ t on 
Gnnc . "" ~Jl o r P;lrk. PI(>aFe :: all 
- 12H . 12Q2 
Par 16 
Saluki Gymnasts Will 
Host Michigan State 
On Saturday Night 
By Bill Kindt 
There seem 5 to be no rest 
for Coach Bm Meade and 
his Sa:uki gymnastics squad . 
After defeating Iowa Stat e , last' 
year' s No . 4 finish e r in tjle 
NC AA finals, the Saluki s ® -
serve a breather. 
They won't get it. The Sa-
l ukis will Rlay host to the 
Michigan State Spanans Sa- . 
turday night at the Arena. The 
Spanan s , third in the NCAA 
las t season, are expect ed [0 
field another strong contender 
for [he nation al title. 
In fact, ever since Coach 
George Szypula formed a gym-
nastics team at East LanSing, 
the Spanan s have been in the 
thick of things. Szypula took 
the head coaching job in L 94 7 
and has a won-lost record of 
Swimming Entry 
Deadline Set 
Splashdown for the Intra-
mural Swimming Tournament 
is Saturday, Jan. 28, at 'the 
University Pool . AU team and 
individual entries must be in 
the Intramural Office no later 
than Thurs da y, Jan. 26 at 
5:30 p.m. and t he five swimm -
ers having the best times 
in each event will qualify for 
the finals . Each contestant 
must be a team me mber from 
one of the four leagues and 
may e nter (wo e vents otber 
than diving. ~ 
The e ve nts, in the order 
they will be held are: JOO-yard 
fr ee s tyle, 50 -yard butterfl y, 
50- yard backstroke . diving. 
50- yard free style, 50- ya rd 
breaststroke , and 200- yard 
free style r e la y. 
The r e will be a LO mihut C' 
interva l be tween each of the 
six events and a 30 minut E' 
int~rva l prior ro the final s . 
The fina ls are ro be ru n 
off in the same order as th e 
pre liminaries . 
Individual and le arn awards 
will be presented. 
The nam es of varSit y and 
freshmen candid ates not e lig-
ible to compete in the rour-
name m are poste d on t he bull-
etin board at the Imramural 
Office. 
Bruins Hold 
No.1 Spot 
In AP Poll 
The unbeate n UCLA Bruins 
continued to dominate the As-
sociated Press' s weekly ma-
jor college basketball poll fol-
lowed by Louisville in the 
number two spot. 
The Bruins defeated Wash-
ington, California and Stan-
ford last week , increaSing 
their r ecord to 12-0. 
Louisville remaine d in the 
No.2' spot despite it s setback 
by Southern IllinOi S, the top-
ranked small college team. 
I . UCLA (401 12- 0 400 
2. Louisville 14-1 318 
3. Houston 14-1 267 
,4. North 
Carolina 12-1 263 
5. Princeton 13-1 182 
6. Texas 
Weste rn 11 - 2 175 
7. Kansas 11-2 157 
8. Florida 11-1 120 
9. Ne w Mexico 11-3 88 
10. Providence 11-3 60 
103-53-5 fo r 19 seasons . In-
clude d in th i s r eco rd is a tie 
for the 1958 NCAA cham ion-
ship. 
Last season his cha rges had 
a dual meet r ecor d of 8-0 
and were second in t he Big Te n 
to Michigan . SzypuJa has 
eight returning lettermen . in-
cluding the NCAA rings cham -
pion and the Big Ten 
c hampions in rings , a11 -
around floor exercise and 
side horse, t o build form. 
Heading (he list of returnee s 
is Ed Gunn y whn wa s the NCAA 
st ill r ings champ l ast season. 
A personal battl e betwee n 
Gunn y and SJU's Fred Dennis 
looms as 'a great poss ibilit y. 
Ron Aure is \~e Captia" 
of the 1967 Sapartan s . Allre 
i s a two- year letterman who 
placed third in the Bi g Ten 
floor exer c ise last season. 
Dave Croft is expected [0 
provide the Spa rt ans with 
de pth in the still rings. Croft 
was the Big T e n champion last 
season in the rings and is ex-
pected to battl e team mate 
Gunn y for the NCAA c ha m-
pionship thi S season . 
Dave Tho r i s th defending 
Big Te n cham ion in the a ll-
around and will provide SIU's 
Dennis with another battle. En 
r o ute to his all-around 
c hampi,mship. Thor took in -
dividual Big Ten titles in floor 
exerc ise and side horse and 
placed second in the l ong 
ho rse vault. Last season, 
Thor placed third in the all-
a round at the NCAA. 
The sopho more to watch is 
Toby Towson who hails from 
Blu e Mound , Ill. Towsbn is 
the Amateur Athl e t iC Union's 
fl oo r e xerc ise champio n and 
he won t he 1966 Mid we st Open 
fl oo r exe r c ise cham iion sh ip 
in his co ll egiat e debut. 
Coach Bill Meade r anks the 
fl oor exerci se' , the s till r ings 
and the long ho r se as the m~st 
outstand ing eve nt s fo r the 
Spart an s. 
" Dav e Thor is one o f t he 
mos t out s t anding a ll- around 
men in the countr y and will 
be a gr eat test fo r Fred De n-
nis," said Meade. 
u The r e should besome r eal 
pressure go ing inw the s till 
rings e ve nt s in ce it is the l ast 
e ve nt in the mee t a nd they 
have· such top individual per-
forme r~," he continued . 
Thor rank s number three in 
t he nation in the a ll -around 
with an average 53.60 pe r 
meet. Rick Tucke r, who is 
sideline d with injuri es , ranks 
ninth in the nation with an 
average score of 51.20. 
Paul Mayer of SIU is r anked 
second in floor exe r cise with 
State's Bill Diggens ranked 
fifth. Thor is No. 8 in the 
s ide horse in the nation . Sa-
luki Dale Hardt is ranked fi r s t 
nat ion-wide in the trampoline. 
Tucker is conside r ed second 
best in the high bar wfth Den-
nis ranking fourth natio nlly in 
that event. 
~ayer also ranks No.9 in 
ttie long horse. Ron Harstad 
i s third and Mayer ninth in the 
parallel b)lrs with Spanan 
Thor number fiv e. Croft of 
the Spanans ranks number 
fiv e nationally in the still 
rings . i 
Thee mee t will stan at 7:3 
p.m. and will be fo llo we d at 
9:30 p.m. by the Women's 
Gymnastics team meet with 
the Oklahoma Twisters. Tick-
ets fo r this meet a r e on sal e 
at t he A rena Ticke t Office. 
COMEBACK EFFORT ---sru gymnast Fred Dennis lost the a11-
around event bl t won the high bar and still ring events against~ 
Iowa State at tne Arena Saturday Night. 
Univer sity of Illinois Names 
Ge n e Vance Athletic Director 
CHAMPMGN, (AP) - Ge ne 
Vance was na med athletic 
directo r of scandal- s haken 
Univers it y of Illinois Tuesd ay 
and said th at "the joy is tem -
pe r ed so mewh at by the c ir-
c um s tances. ,. 
The 43- yea r- old form e r 
baske tball Whiz Kid of Illinois' 
t it le t ea m s of 1942 and IQ-13 
will take over hi s duti es April 
1. 
He s ho uld find the hous e in 
fa ir o rd e r beca use the unive r-
s ir y 81 r eady hs 
s i( ~' a lready has c l eaned up 
fin ancial a id irregularities in -
vol ving a S2J ,000 s lu sh fu nd . 
It s we pt fi ve basketball a nd 
seven football players in to 
s us pens ion a nd c hec ked head 
foOtba ll and.basketball coach-
es , P ete Elli o([ and Harry 
Co mbes , from pe r sona l r e -
c ruiting activit y fo r one year. 
Big Ten action on· the J 
matter, which blew open last 
mo nth as candidates we r e be-
ing lined up to succeed 
the r es igned Doug Mill s , still 
is pending. Commissioner Bil 
is pend ing. Commissioner 
Bill Reed sa id in Chicago 
Tuesday that he hopes confe r-
e nce action will come before 
its busines s mee tings the first 
week of Ma r c h in Chic ago. 
The NCAA also must review 
the case and pass judgment , 
but Reed s aid he had 'no ink-
ling when this wUI happen. He 
adde d (hat it may come after 
Vance offi cially is inst alled in 
hi s new post. 
Vance had bee n executive 
director of the Illinois Alumni 
Association the last six years. 
KEENE 
UN IT ED VAN LINES 
Carbondale 
457 -2068 
Budget P lan Movi ng 
"DVING WITH CARE .. EVERYWHERF 
AUTHORIZED ~
AGENT FOR ~. 
Uni ted Van Lines 
AU 50 STATES 
SLOT CAR SALE 
Also Kit s, Controilers, Pa rts 
and Acce ss ories. 
One Group 25% O ~ F 
go-go Raceways 
"Where tire Action Is" 
Mu rda le Shopping Cen ter 
. Ill ino is 
Januar y 18, 1967 
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stacks 
" up to 
one 
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J ust whot is th a, thing ...... . . qu a l. 
ity! All the way from the water 
and onti.freeze it doesn 't u se, 
to the mil a ge th e bvg gets plen . 
ty of, you CGn bet on the hi ghest 
quality, as e conomically as i t 
can be foun d. Come in to EPPS 
to d oy a nd see the complete l ine 
of VW's. 
EPPS Volksvogen 
Route13 , Eostof 
Carbondal e 
457 -218 4 
